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A. Appendix 

A1.  Survey results 
There were a total of three surveys available; a patient survey, a contractor survey and a survey for 
dispensing doctors. Each survey was available online and in paper form. A summary of response 
rates can be seen below in table A1.1. Note: Some tables may not add up to 100% due to rounding. 

Overall there were 2,222 patient survey (1,136 paper and 1,086 online responses), 94 contractor 
survey and 9 dispensing doctor survey responses. 

Table A1.1: Summary of survey results by survey type 

Survey Type 
Number of 
responses 

Patient Survey 2,222 

Contractor Survey 94 

Dispensing Doctor Survey 9 

The online patient/public survey was available to all residents and was published online including on 
the West Sussex County Council website, Have Your Say pages, Healthwatch and the West Sussex 
Wellbeing hub websites. Surveys were advertised in different venues using posters and leaflets. 
Patient/public paper surveys were sent out to all pharmaceutical providers and also other 
organisations such as Wellbeing hubs, children and family centres, Citizen’s Advice Bureaux for 
distribution to patients/public. The online survey was also sent out to the West Sussex Residents’ e-
Panel and there were a number of bulletins published internally.  

A1.1 Patient survey 
The survey was an opportunity for any resident to take part and share their views and was, 
therefore, completed by a self-selection sample. As participation was voluntary, it is important to 
consider the respondent bias as there may be a number of reasons people chose to participate. It 
could be that the topic is of specific interest, or simply that they want their voice to be heard. This 
may mean an over-representation of people with strong opinions took part. Paper surveys were 
distributed to all pharmaceutical services, adding further bias to those who use these services more 
regularly. Consequently, the results have no statistical significance. They provide a useful snapshot 
of respondents’ views and cannot be used to infer the views of the wider population. 

Section A.1.1 discusses the demographics of respondents. Although there are comparisons made 
between respondents and the population of West Sussex, it should be noted that pharmaceutical 
needs are often higher amongst older age groups. According to the 2011 census ‘general good 
health’ tends to decrease with age, whilst ‘general bad health’ tends to increase with age. 

A1.1.1 Demographics 
Figure A1.1 shows the population of West Sussex by age and gender as compared to the age and 
gender of survey respondents. Those aged between 55 and 84 years were over-represented in the 
survey whilst those aged under 55 years were under-represented, particularly those aged between 
20 and 44 years. In total 58.3% of respondents were female, which was over-represented compared 
to the population in West Sussex, whilst 41.0% were male (under-represented compared to the 
population in West Sussex).  
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Figure A1.1: Age and gender of survey respondents compared to West Sussex population 

 

Source: ONS 2011 census results & 2014 pharmaceutical services patient survey 

Respondents peaked in the 65 to 74 age group (33.2% of respondents) as shown in table A1.2. Only 
9.8% of respondents were aged 44 or under. 

Table A1.2: Age of respondents to patient survey 
Age Group Count Proportion 

Age 15-19 3 0.1% 

Age 20-24 24 1.1% 

Age 25-34 71 3.3% 

Age 35-44 113 5.2% 

Age 45-54 270 12.5% 

Age 55-64 444 20.5% 

Age 65-74 718 33.2% 

Age 75-84 399 18.4% 

Age 85 102 4.7% 

Age OTHER 20 0.9% 

Total 2,164 100% 

Base: 2,164 (58 responses left blank) 

Overall 93.5% of respondents were recorded as ‘White British,’ as shown in table A1.3. According to 
the 2011 census respondents were over-represented compared to the population of West Sussex, 
where 88.9% of the population in West Sussex were ‘White British’. It should be noted that this 
varies by area (93.0% in Chichester compared to 72.1% in Crawley). 
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Table A1.3: Ethnicity of respondents to patient survey 
Ethnicity Count Proportion 

White British 2,015 93.5% 

White Irish 18 0.8% 

Gypsy or Irish Traveller 1 <0.5% 

White Other 31 1.4% 

Mixed White & Black Caribbean 1 <0.5% 

Mixed White & Black African 0 <0.5% 

Mixed White & Asian 24 1.1% 

Other Mixed 1 <0.5% 

Indian 13 0.6% 

Pakistani 0 <0.5% 

Bangladeshi 1 <0.5% 

Chinese 4 <0.5% 

Other Asian 7 <0.5% 

Black Caribbean 1 <0.5% 

Black African 1 <0.5% 

Black Other 0 <0.5% 

Other 4 <0.5% 

Prefer not to say 34 1.6% 

Total 2,156 100% 

Base: 2,156 (66 responses left blank) 
 

Figure 12.2 shows the proportion of respondents who said they had a disability or long-term illness. 
Overall 37.8% of respondents reported having a disability or long-term illness.  
 

Figure A1.2: Proportion of respondents to patient survey with disability or long-term illness 

 
Base: 2,142 (80 responses left blank) 

 
Table A1.4 shows the proportion of respondents by disability type. Respondents could select all 
disability types that were applicable to them. In total 61% of respondents who said they had a 
disability recorded themselves as having a long-term illness, whilst 38% of respondents with a 
disability or long-term illness recorded themselves as having a physical impairment.  
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Table A1.4: Proportion of respondents by disability type 

Disability Type Count Proportion of respondents 

Physical impairment 292 38.4% 

Sensory impairment 43 5.7% 

Mental health issue 62 8.1% 

Learning disability 11 1.4% 

Long-term illness 464 61.0% 

Other 103 13.5% 

Prefer not to say 71 9.3% 

Total 1,046   

Base: 761 (133 responses left blank) 

 
Table A1.5 shows the proportion of residents by employment status. Respondents could select all 
that were applicable. In total 61% of all respondents who answered the question were retired whilst 
only 34% were in employment (according to the 2011 census 77.8% of the population in West Sussex 
were in employment). 
 
Table A1.5: Proportion of respondents by employment status 

Employment Status Count Proportion 

Full-time employment 389 18.2% 

Part-time employment 245 11.5% 

Self-employment 88 4.1% 

Looking after home 99 4.6% 

Retired 1,305 61.1% 

Student 15 0.7% 

Unemployed 33 1.5% 

Carer 60 2.8% 

Volunteer 105 4.9% 

Other 32 1.5% 

Prefer not to say 25 1.2% 

Total 2,396 100% 

Base: 2,135 (87 responses left blank) 

 
Overall 74.4% of all respondents could be mapped based upon their postcode. The thematic map 
below (fig 12.3) shows the proportion of respondents by ward population (2011 census). 

Chichester district had the largest response rate (0.3% of the total population), whilst Crawley had 
the lowest response rate (0.1% of the total population). 

Table A1.6: Response rate by district or borough based on 2011 census population 

District   Number of Responses Response Rate 

Arun   322 0.2% 

Adur   144 0.2% 

Chichester   306 0.3% 

Crawley   135 0.1% 

Mid Sussex   277 0.2% 

Horsham   260 0.2% 

Worthing   209 0.2% 
Base: 1,653 (569 responses could not be mapped due to incomplete or missing postcode) 
 

Figure A1.3 shows a thematic ward map, showing the response rates to the survey. The darker red 
areas represent higher response rates, whilst the yellow areas represent lower response rates. 
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Overall 75.3% of respondents lived within a large urban area, 9.9% of respondents lived in small 
urban areas. Based upon those respondents who could be mapped by postcode 14.8% live in rural 
areas. 
 
Figure A1.3: Ward map showing response rates across the county (based on 2011 population) 

 

Table A1.8 shows the top 10 wards in West Sussex by response rate. Chichester North recorded the 
highest response rate (0.6% of the total population).  

Table A1.7: Top 10 wards by response rate, based on 2011 census population 

Ward Name Population Number of Responses Response Rate 

Chichester North 6,725 38 0.6% 

Chanctonbury 7,938 33 0.5% 

Crawley Down and Turners Hill 7,205 33 0.5% 

Chantry 9,643 30 0.4% 

Rustington West 8,138 29 0.4% 

Bersted 8,496 26 0.4% 

East Preston with Kingston 7,149 25 0.4% 

Chichester West 4,847 25 0.4% 

Petworth 4,742 25 0.4% 

Selden 8,377 24 0.4% 
Base: 1,653 (569 responses could not be mapped due to incomplete or missing postcode) 

 
All pharmaceutical service providers received 50 paper surveys to distribute to customers. There was 
an average of 12.4% of surveys returned from each provider (ranging from 0% to 58%). In total 33 
providers recorded no paper surveys returned. By district or borough, the highest response rate 
came from providers in Chichester (16%) and the lowest from providers in Crawley (7.6%).  
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A1.1.2 Using Pharmaceutical Services 

Question 1: In the last year, where have you obtained prescribed medicines and appliances? 
In total 89.4% of all respondents said that they had used a pharmacy to have their prescribed 
medicines dispensed and 10.6% had used a dispensing doctor. Fewer respondents had used a 
dispensing appliance supplier or a mail order/internet provider.  
Figure A1.4: Pharmaceutical provider types used by respondents 

 
Base: 2,170 (52 responses left blank) 

There were 29 other responses, of which 9 respondents said that they used hospitals for their 
pharmaceutical needs. A further 8 respondents said that they had their prescriptions delivered from 
various sources (i.e. sent direct from G.P). Other responses included respondents who said they used 
their dentist, a supermarket or got medication directly from a doctor. 

Question 3: Please specify your MAIN pharmaceutical service provider - this is the one you use 
most often. 
Of those who responded, 89.2% said that they mostly used a pharmacy, followed by 10.1% who said 
they used a dispensing doctor most frequently. Those respondents who said they hadn’t accessed 
pharmaceutical services in the last year were then asked why this was the case. The majority of 
responses to this question explained that the respondent hadn’t needed to use the service, with 
some saying they only needed to use their local pharmacy. 
 
Question 4: Who do you visit the pharmaceutical service provider for? 
The respondent could select as many options as applicable. In total 2,048 respondents answered this 
question, of which 95.6% said they visit a pharmaceutical service for themselves, 41.8% said they 
visit a pharmaceutical service for a family member and 1.6% said they visit a pharmaceutical service 
for someone who is not a family member, but whom they care for.  
Of the 33 ‘other’ responses, the most frequently mentioned included ‘husband, wife or partner’ (17 
mentions), followed by neighbour (4) and friend (4). 
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Figure A1.5: Person for whom the respondent visits the pharmaceutical service 

   
Base: 2,048 (174 responses left blank) (*excluding family) 

 
Question 5: If you visit a pharmaceutical service provider on behalf of someone else, please give a 
reason why. 
Apart from those who responded ‘not applicable’, the most common reason was ‘age of patient’ 
followed closely by ‘access issues.’   

Table A1.8: Reason why respondent visited pharmaceutical service on behalf of someone else 

 Reason why respondent accessed pharmaceutical 
services on behalf of someone else 

Proportion of 
respondents 

Age of patient e.g. child under 16 or elderly 18% 

Access issues e.g. disability, lack of transport 16% 

Opening hours not suitable for the patient 9% 

Other 18% 

Not applicable 46% 
Base: 1,372 (850 responses left blank) 
 

The most common ‘other’ response from respondents was those who said they visited the pharmacy 
on behalf of someone else because it was ‘more convenient to do so’ (118 mentions). Reasons 
ranged from ‘it was easier because I was passing by’ to ‘I collect 2 prescriptions together’. Other 
reasons for respondents visiting a pharmaceutical service on behalf of someone else included ‘I 
collect for the family’ (51 mentions), ‘access issues for the person the respondent is collecting on 
behalf of’ (12 mentions), ‘the person was too ill to go out’ (9 mentions) and ‘to be helpful’ (7 
mentions). 

Question 6: In the past year, how often have you used pharmaceutical services to have your 
prescription dispensed?       
Table A1.9 shows how often respondents visit a pharmacy (in the past 12 months) for themselves 
and for someone else (where applicable). Most people accessed pharmaceutical services monthly. In 
total 50.1% of respondents had used pharmaceutical services monthly to have their prescription 
dispensed, whilst 44.3% of respondents who said they use pharmaceutical services on behalf of 
someone else, said they did this monthly.  
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Table A1.9: Frequency of visits to the pharmaceutical service 

Frequency For yourself 
For someone 

else 

Daily 0.4% 0.3% 

Weekly 4.8% 7.0% 

Monthly 50.1% 44.3% 

Every 2 months 24.4% 17.7% 

Every 3 months 8.1% 9.3% 

Every 6 months 3.8% 5.5% 

Over 6 months 6.6% 7.6% 

Never 1.0% 6.3% 

Don't know 0.8% 1.9% 
Base: 2,068 (154 responses left blank) – 2,061 (for yourself) & 994 (for someone else) 

A1.1.3 Access to pharmaceutical services 

This section asked respondents about access to pharmaceutical services. This includes method of 
travel, time taken to travel, distance travelled and what access problems respondents have had. 

Question 7: How do you usually travel to the pharmaceutical service provider you use most often? 
Out of the 2,153 respondents, almost half said they most frequently drove in a car to their provider, 
whilst 36% said they walked (figure A1.6). The demographics of respondents are likely to be a 
contributing factor influencing the answers to this question. 
Other responses included respondents who said that their prescriptions were delivered (29 
mentions) and those who used mobility scooters (12 mentions). 
 
Figure A1.6: Method of transport used to travel to most frequently visited provider 
 

 
Base: 2,153 (69 responses left blank) 
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Question 8: How far do you usually travel to the pharmaceutical service provider you use most 
often? 
Table A1.10 shows the distance travelled to the respondent’s pharmaceutical provider by district or 
borough. In total 53.7% of respondents said they travelled less than a mile, whilst 36.2% of 
respondents said they travelled 1 to 3 miles. 10% of respondents said they travelled more than 3 
miles to their provider. There is variance in the distance travelled in some of the more rural districts. 
Fewer respondents said that they travelled less than a mile in Chichester (49%), Horsham (42%) and 
Mid Sussex (47%) compared to the average of 54%, whilst more respondents said they had to travel 
more than 3 miles in these rural districts, with 19% of respondents in Chichester saying they 
travelled more than 3 miles, compared to the average (10%). 
  
Table A1.10: Distance travelled by district or borough 

Distance Travelled Adur Arun Chichester Crawley Horsham Mid Sussex Worthing Total 

Less than 1 mile 62.1% 61.3% 49.1% 58.3% 42.0% 46.9% 66.8% 53.7% 

1 to 3 miles 32.6% 33.3% 32.0% 39.4% 41.6% 41.7% 29.9% 36.2% 

3 to 5 miles 4.5% 4.7% 13.2% 1.6% 10.7% 9.8% 2.7% 7.1% 

5 to 6 miles 0.8% 0.3% 2.8% 0.8% 4.1% 1.2% 0.5% 1.8% 

More than 6 miles 0.0% 0.3% 2.8% 0.0% 1.6% 0.4% 0.0% 1.2% 

Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

More than 3 miles 5.3% 5.4% 18.9% 2.4% 16.5% 11.4% 3.2%  

Base: 1,521 (701 responses could not be mapped due to incomplete or missing postcode) 

 
Question 9: How long does it usually take you to travel to the pharmaceutical service provider you 
use most often? 

As indicated on table A1.11 56.9% of respondents said it took under 10 minutes to travel to the 
pharmaceutical provider that they use most often, whilst 26.9% said it took 10 to 15 minutes. On 
average it takes those respondents living in more rural districts (Chichester, Horsham and Mid 
Sussex) slightly more time to travel to their pharmaceutical provider. For example 48% of 
respondents in Chichester district said it took under 10 minutes compared to the 57% average.  

Table A1.11: Time taken to travel to pharmaceutical provider 

 Time Proportion 

Under 10 minutes 56.9% 

10-15 minutes 26.9% 

15-20 minutes 10.9% 

20-30 minutes 4.4% 

Over 30 minutes 0.8% 
Base: 2,032 (190 responses left blank) 

Table A1.12 shows the respondents method of transport and distance travelled to their 
pharmaceutical provider. Respondents travelling less than 1 mile are over three times more likely to 
walk compared to those who travel between 1 and 3 miles, whilst 72% of respondents travelling 
between 1 and 3 miles travel by car, compared to 33% of respondents travelling less than 1 mile. 
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Table A1.12: Transport method and distance travelled 

Method of Transport 
Less than 

1 mile 
1 to 3 
miles 

3 to 5 
miles 

5 to 6 
miles 

More than 
6 miles 

Grand 
Total 

Bicycle 3.0% 2.6% 0.7% 0.0% 4.0% 2.6% 

Car (driver) 33.0% 71.6% 82.6% 80.6% 88.0% 52.0% 

Car (passenger) 4.2% 6.2% 9.0% 8.3% 0.0% 5.3% 

Not applicable 0.2% 0.1% 0.0% 2.8% 8.0% 0.3% 

Other  1.9% 1.1% 0.7% 2.8% 0.0% 1.5% 

Public transport 1.1% 3.0% 4.2% 5.6% 0.0% 2.1% 

Taxi 0.3% 0.5% 2.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.5% 

Walk 56.5% 14.8% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 35.7% 
Base: 2,022 (200 responses left blank) 

 
Question 10: If, in the last year, you have had difficulties travelling to your usual pharmaceutical 
services provider, what was the reason? 
In total 1,814 respondents answered the question, of which 83.7% said they hadn’t had difficulties. 
Table A1.13 shows the most common reason for the respondent having problems getting to their 
usual pharmaceutical provider was ‘parking difficulties’ (7.4% of respondents).  

Table A1.13: Reason for having difficulties travelling to usual pharmaceutical provider 
Reason for having difficulties travelling to 
usual pharmaceutical provider 

Count 
Proportion of 
respondents 

Parking difficulties 135 7.4% 

Availability of public transport 37 2.0% 

Location 30 1.7% 

Other  126 6.9% 
Base: 1,814 (408 responses left blank) 

 
In total 126 respondents gave other reasons for having difficulties travelling to their usual 
pharmaceutical provider. The most common themes included ‘not being well enough’ (35 mentions), 
mobility issues (25 mentions), poor weather (20 mentions), opening hours of pharmacies (13 
mentions), being unable to drive (9 mentions) and travel issues (9 mentions). 

Question 11: Thinking about when you visit a pharmaceutical service provider, please indicate 
whether you agree or disagree with the following statements. 
Figure A1.7 shows to what extent respondents agree or disagree with a number of statements 
around their experience at finding an open provider in their local area during different times of the 
week and day. Overall respondents were generally in agreement that they could find an open 
provider near to where they want, when required. Respondents also generally agreed that it was 
normally easy to find a provider open on a Saturday. There were mixed responses about finding a 
provider open in the evenings after 6pm or on Sundays as well as before 9am (see figure 12.7).   
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Figure A1.7: Availability of pharmaceutical services 

 
Base: 1,267, 1,360, 1,767, 1,382, 1,915, 1,958 respectively 

 
Question 12: In your current situation, what are the most convenient times for you to access 
pharmaceutical services? 
 

As shown in table A1.14, 83.8% of respondents said that the most convenient time to access 
pharmaceutical services was between 9am and 5pm weekdays followed by 30.3% who said the most 
convenient time was on Saturdays. Approximately 11% of respondents reported that it was more 
convenient for them to access services before 9am. Overall, the majority of respondents (62.8%) 
reported that they hadn’t found a pharmaceutical service closed when they needed to use it in the 
past 12 months. However, 22.7% said this had happened either once or twice and 11% said that this 
had happened on more than two occasions. 

Table A1.14: Most convenient time for accessing pharmaceutical services 
The most convenient times for you to access 
pharmaceutical services 

Proportion of 
respondents 

Before 9am weekdays 10.6% 

Between 9am-5pm weekdays 83.8% 

Evenings 5pm-8pm on weekdays 21.9% 

Late night 8pm-midnight on weekdays 6.3% 

Saturday 30.3% 

Sunday (limited to 6 hours) 13.6% 

Base: 2,044 (178 responses left blank) 

Question 13: In the last year, how many times have you wanted to use your pharmaceutical 
service provider and it was closed? 
 
62.8% of all respondents said that in the past 12 months they hadn’t attempted to use a 
pharmaceutical service and found it was shut, whilst 22.7% said this had happened either once or 
twice and 11% said that this had happened on more than two occasions. 
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Figure 12.8: Proportion of respondents by the number of times they have attempted to use a 
pharmaceutical service in the past 12 months and it was closed 

 
Base: 2,043 (179 responses left blank) 

 
Question 14: If, in the last year, you could not access a pharmaceutical service provider, what did 
you do? 
42.3% of respondents said that they waited until it opened; followed by 35.3% who said they 
deferred collection to another day and 19.3% said that they went to another pharmaceutical 
provider.  
 
Table A1.15: What respondent would do if they needed to use a pharmaceutical service and it was 
closed 

If the pharmaceutical service provider was closed 
the respondent… 

Proportion of 
respondents 

Waited until it opened 42.3% 

Deferred collection to another day 35.3% 

Went to another pharmaceutical service provider 19.3% 

Called the out of hours provider 1.5% 

Went to hospital A&E 1.1% 

Went to a walk in centre 0.7% 

Other  8.5% 

Base: 1,485 (737 responses left blank) 

 
Most other responses were from respondents who said ‘it was not applicable’ or ‘it had never 
happened’ (75 mentions). Other themes included respondents saying ‘they waited’ (9 mentions) and 
‘went to supermarket or other provider’ (9 mentions). 

A1.1.4 Pharmacy services 

Question 15: To what extent do you agree with the following statement: In the last year, I have 
tended to visit the same pharmacy? 

Figure A1.9 shows that 96.4% of all respondents said that they either ‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’ that 
they tend to visit the same pharmacy. 
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Figure A1.9: The extent to which respondents agree or disagree that they tend to visit the same 
pharmacy  

 
Base: 1,966 (256 responses left blank) 

 
Question 16: Thinking about the pharmacy you use most often, where is your usual pharmacy 
based? 
 

Table A1.16 shows that the most respondents said that they tend to use a local pharmacy (42.0%), 
whilst 23.2% of respondents said they use a high street pharmacy and 23.1% said they use the 
pharmacy at their doctor’s surgery. There were 62 ‘other’ responses, which included ‘using a 
pharmacy next to doctors’ (15 mentions), ‘using a pharmacy in local village’ (12 mentions) and going 
to local shops (8 mentions). 
 
Table A1.16: The location of the respondents most used pharmacy 

Location of respondents 
pharmacy 

Count 
Proportion of 
respondents 

Local pharmacy 854 42.0% 

High street (town centre) 472 23.2% 

Doctor's surgery or 
healthcare centre (generally 
in urban areas) 

470 23.1% 

Supermarket 164 8.1% 

Wherever convenient 13 0.6% 

Other  62 3.0% 

Base: 2,035 (187 responses left blank) 
 

Question 17: Which of the following are more or less important in influencing your choice of 
pharmacy? 

Respondents were then asked about different factors influencing their choice of pharmacy and 
whether they think these factors are more important or less important. Figure A1.10 and table A1.17 
reflect the top priorities by taking into account those that were most often mentioned as important 
and least often mentioned as unimportant. Overall the four most important factors according to 
respondents are shown in figure A1.10 
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Figure A1.10: The top 4 factors that influence responder’s choice of pharmacy 

 

Table A1.17 shows that the least important factors included: 
- The pharmacy being close to school or nursery 
- The pharmacy being located in a supermarket 
- The pharmacy being close to work 
- The pharmacy has good public transport links 

 
There were 42 other responses, with respondents saying location is important (5 mentions), that 
they want good links between their pharmacy and doctors surgery (4 mentions), for stock to be good 
(4 mentions) and for access to be good (3 mentions). 

Table A1.17: Factors that influence responder’s choice of pharmacy 
Factors that influence responders choice of 
pharmacy 

Important 
Less 

important 
Difference 

Close to home 1,684 116 1,568 

Friendly and attentive staff 1,617 60 1,557 

Knowledgeable staff 1,585 61 1,524 

Quality of service 1,561 64 1,497 

Easy to park 1,159 264 895 

Staff speak my first language 1,015 233 782 

Close to doctor's surgery 1,139 374 765 

Prescription collection service offered 1,097 371 726 

Wide range of pharmaceutical services available 924 317 607 

Waiting times 924 319 605 

Helpful advice on other NHS services 774 417 357 

Extended opening hours 668 439 229 

Private consultation area(s) 645 545 100 

Prescription delivery service offered 619 620 -1 

Close to other shops 582 607 -25 

Good public transport links 358 636 -278 

Close to work 289 623 -334 

Located in a supermarket 299 724 -425 

Close to school or nursery 58 828 -770 
Base: 2,015 (207 responses left blank) 

 
  

Close to home 
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Question 18: Which of the following services have you bought or used at a pharmacy in the last 
year? 

As shown in table A1.18, 35.2% of all respondents said that they had asked for minor conditions 
advice, whilst 11.7% of respondents had asked for advice about long-term or chronic conditions. 
Generally respondents selected the general categories, whilst more specific services were less 
frequently selected.  

Table A1.18: Services used or bought at a pharmacy in the last year  

Services used or bought at a pharmacy in the last year Count 
Proportion of 
respondents 

Minor conditions advice - e.g. sore throat, hay fever, thrush, cystitis 783 35.2% 

Long-term/chronic conditions advice - e.g diabetes, heart disease 261 11.7% 

Health tests - e.g. blood sugar, cholesterol, blood pressure 252 11.3% 

Flu vaccination 194 8.7% 

Respiratory services - e.g. inhaler technique 101 4.5% 

Anticoagulant services - e.g. Warfarin 90 4.1% 

Healthy weight advice - e.g. dietary and weight management 78 3.5% 

Stop smoking advice 71 3.2% 

Food for special diets - e.g. gluten free foods 69 3.1% 

Diabetes screening 59 2.7% 

Cancer treatment support services 46 2.1% 

Dementia advice 17 0.8% 

Alcohol support services 14 0.6% 

Emergency hormonal contraception 14 0.6% 

Breath testing (Helicobacter Pylori) 13 0.6% 

Substance misuse services - e.g. needle exchange and Methadone 11 0.5% 

Hepatitis B screening or vaccination 9 0.4% 

Chlamydia screening and treatment 5 0.2% 

Base: 2,222 

 
Question 19: If you needed or would like to use any of the following services, would you wish to 
do so at a pharmacy? 

Figure A1.11 shows the services respondents would or would not wish to access at a pharmacy and it 
also shows whether the service is not applicable to the respondent.  Overall the most common 
service that respondents would like to use at their pharmacy was minor conditions advice (81% of 
respondents), followed by health tests (58% of respondents) and getting the flu vaccination (46% of 
respondents). Although only 16% of respondents said they would like to access ‘stop smoking 
advice’ at their pharmacy, 63% of respondents who said the service was applicable to them, said 
they would use this service. 
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Figure A1.11: List of pharmaceutical services that respondents said they would wish to use in a 
pharmacy 

 

Base: 1,832 (390 responses where respondents ticked no boxes in question) 

Table A1.19 shows the top 5 services respondents said they would want to use at their 
pharmaceutical provider (excluding those who said the service wasn’t applicable). Whilst overall only 
16% of all respondents said they would want to access ‘stop smoking advice’, 63% of respondents 
who this service is applicable to, said they would want to access it (5th highest).  
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Table A1.19: List of pharmaceutical services that respondents said they had used in the past 12 
months  

Services respondents would like to use in a pharmacy 
Proportion of respondents saying 

they would use the service (excluding 
those who said non-applicable) 

Minor conditions advice - e.g. sore throat, hay fever, thrush, cystitis 90.8% 

Health tests - e.g. blood sugar, cholesterol, blood pressure 68.6% 

Food for special diets - e.g. gluten free foods 67.3% 

Respiratory services - e.g. inhaler technique 67.1% 

Stop smoking advice 63.4% 

Diabetes screening 61.7% 

Flu vaccination 58.0% 

Healthy weight advice - e.g. dietary and weight management 56% 

Emergency hormonal contraception 52% 

Anticoagulant services - e.g. Warfarin 51% 

Long-term/chronic conditions advice - e.g diabetes, heart disease 51% 

Breath testing (Helicobacter Pylori) 50% 

Cancer treatment support services 48% 

Dementia advice 37% 

Hepatitis B screening or vaccination 37% 

Alcohol support services 35% 

Substance misuse services - e.g. needle exchange and Methadone 35% 

Chlamydia screening and treatment 32% 

Question 20: Are there any other pharmaceutical services you would want a pharmacy to offer? 
Themes have been extracted using qualitative analytical techniques. There were 204 responses. It 
should be noted that these are themes and not exact quotes. 
Overall there were 57 mentions of people saying they didn’t require anything else and that they 
were satisfied. The most common theme was respondents wanting to get ‘advice’ around a variety 
of different topics (46 mentions). This included advice about their medication, minor ailment advice 
and medical advice before travelling. The second most common theme was from respondents asking 
for ‘health tests’ (25 mentions), including those wanting blood tests or their blood pressure taken, 
cholesterol tests and sexually transmitted disease tests.    
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Table A1.20: List of pharmaceutical services that respondents said they had used in the past 12 
months  

Theme 
Number of 
mentions 

Advice 46 

Health Tests 25 

Other Services 17 

Prescription Services 9 

Longer Hours 9 

Overall better service 8 

Minor ailment treatment  6 

Ability to dispense drugs such as 
antibiotics over the counter 

5 

Better stock management 5 

Better links with doctors 4 

Other medication 3 

More privacy 2 

Nothing 57 

Other 22 

Base: 204 responses (2,018 responses left blank) 

Question 21: Which of the following advanced services are you aware that your pharmaceutical 
service provider offers?  (tick all that apply) 
Of those who responded, 61.0% said that they were aware of the Medicines Use Review service, 
44.3% were aware of the New Medicine Service. There were a total of 34.8% of respondents who 
didn’t know.   
 
Table A1.21: List of ‘Advanced Services’ that respondents said they were aware of at pharmacy 

Advanced Service 
Proportion of 
respondents 

Medicines Use Review 61.0% 

New Medicines Service 44.3% 

Stoma Customisation Service 4.4% 

Appliance Use Review 5.3% 

Don't know 34.8% 

Base: 1,759 (463 responses left blank) 

Question 22: In the last year, how often do you visit a pharmacy for health reasons such as health 
advice and over the counter medication? 
Overall the largest proportion of respondents said that in the past 12 months they visited their 
pharmacy less than once every 6 months (23.2%) for health advice or over the counter medication. 
This was followed by 16.7% of respondents who said they had visited monthly.   
  

“I believe that pharmacy could be 

used to give advice on treatment/ 

medication particularly when 

surgery is not open” 
 

Advice (46 mentions) 

“Blood lithium levels routine 

testing” 
 

Health tests (25 mentions) 
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Figure A1.12: Bar chart showing the frequency in which respondents have visited their pharmacy 
for health advice or over the counter medication   

 
Base: 2,078 (144 responses left blank) 

 
Question 23: To what extent do you agree with the statement below? Overall, I am satisfied with 
the services I receive from the pharmaceutical service provider that I use most often. 
Finally respondents were asked overall how satisfied they were with their pharmaceutical services. 
Figure 12.13 shows that 95.5% of respondents either ‘strongly agreed’ or ‘tended to agree’ that they 
were overall satisfied with their pharmaceutical services.  

Figure A1.13: Bar chart showing how satisfied respondents are with their pharmaceutical services 

 
Base: 2,077 (145 responses left blank) 

 
Respondents were then given an opportunity to comment further on their answer. Out of the 2,222 
respondents in total, 375 commented (16.9%).  

Statistical Package of the Social Sciences (SPSS) text analyser was used to find common themes. It 
should be noted that these are themes and not exact quotes. There were 508 mentions allocated 
into 27 different themes, of which 67% were classified as positive and 33% were classified as 
negative. Table A1.26 shows the top 10 themes extracted. Overall the most popular theme was from 
respondents who said that they found their pharmaceutical provider helpful (93 mentions), followed 
by those who said it was excellent (74 mentions) and those who said they receive a friendly service 
from knowledgeable staff (53 mentions). The most popular negative comments related to problems 
with prescriptions (36 mentions) and long waiting times/not enough staff (35 mentions). Of those 
who strongly disagree or tend to disagree that they are satisfied with their pharmacy, the most 
common theme related to long waiting times and not enough staff. 

Table A1.22: Top 10 themes from comments relating to respondent satisfaction 

“Our pharmacist is very helpful, quick to offer 

advice.  If we forget something about our 

prescription we are helped” 
 

Helpful (93 mentions) 
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Theme 
Number of 
mentions 

Helpful 93 

Excellent 74 

Friendly Service / knowledgable 53 

Problem with prescriptions 36 

Staffing/Waiting Times 35 

Happy/satisfied with service 28 

Good Advice 27 

Don't stock the medication 24 

Good pharmacist 20 

Opened longer 17 

 
Base: 375 responses (1,847 no responses) 

  

“Superb service and friendliness” 
 

Excellent (74 mentions) 
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A1.2 Pharmaceutical contractor survey 

In total 94 pharmacies responded to the survey out of a total of 167 contractors located in West 
Sussex (a response rate of 56.3%). The pharmacies have been mapped below. The map shows that 
there is a good spread of responses. 

Figure A1.14: Contractor survey responses and non-responses – location  

 

There were 34 Company Chemist Association (CCA) providers, 30 independent pharmacies, 26 AIM 
(Association of Independent Multiple) pharmacies and 1 Dispensing Appliance Contractor (DAC) who 
responded to the contractor survey. 

Figure A1.15: Bar chart showing the type of provider who responded 

 
Base: 91 responses (3 no responses) 
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A1.2.1 Opening Hours 
Question 6: What are your contracted core hours per week? 
Contractors were asked what their weekly core hours were and to provide these in question 7. 
Based upon 77 responses, the average core hours of providers were 45.7 per week, which ranged 
from 4 to 120 hours. The most common core opening hours between Monday and Friday was 
9:00am to 6:00pm, between 9:00am and 5:30pm on Saturday and between 10:00am and 4:00pm on 
Sundays. 10 respondents had Sunday core opening hours.  

A1.2.2 Premises 
Providers were then asked a number of questions about their premises. 

Question 9: Complying with the Equalities Act 2010 
Firstly providers were asked a number of questions around the Equalities Act 2010. In total 97.7% of 
all providers who responded said that they already comply with the 2010 Equalities Act, with the 
remaining 2.3% saying plans are under way. 91.2% of providers said that that their premises is 
sufficiently flat and wide for wheelchair access, whilst 45.1% said that a hearing loop was already 
installed (15.4% said that this is planned). 
Table A1.22: Equalities Act 2010 summary 

Question Yes Planned No 

Do the premises comply with the 2010 Equalities Act? 97.7% 2.3% 0.0% 

Is the access to the premises sufficiently flat and wide to allow 
full wheelchair use of the premises and consultation area? 

91.2% 4.4% 4.4% 

Is there a hearing loop installed for hearing aid users? 45.1% 15.4% 39.6% 

Base: 88 responses, 91 responses, 91 responses respectively 

Question 10: Tick which transport options are available within 100 metres of the premises 
Figure A1.17 shows the proportion of different transport options available within 100 metres of the 
providers’ premises. Of those providers who responded to this question, 96% are served by buses, 
with 27% of providers being located within 100m of a train station. In total 80% of providers could 
offer free parking within 100m, whilst 98% offer either paid, free or onsite parking.  
 
Figure A1.17: Transport availability within 100 metres of premises

 

Base: 91 (3 responses left blank) 

Question 11: Consultation area 
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In total, 85 out of 91 respondents (93.4%) said that they had a consultation area clearly signposted 
as private within the premises. Of these: 

 100% said the room is enclosed 

 92% said the room is soundproof 

 92% said the room is accessible 

 98% said there is seating available 

 31% said there are toilets available 

 84% said there is a computer terminal 

 79% said there is a hand wash facility 
 

Question 12: Is the site subject to any of the following development constraints? 
Providers were then asked to comment about their site constraints. In total 6% of respondents said 
that they operated in a listed building, whilst 8% said their site was in a conservation area and 36% 
said they had limited room for expansion. 

A1.2.3 Information Technology and Communication (ICT) 
Questions 13 to 19 asked providers about their use of information technology and communication at 
their premises. 

Question 13: In the pharmacy do you have the capability to access clinical information on the 
internet (e.g. NICE guidelines) if required? 

Question 14: In the pharmacy do you have the capability to print? 

Question 18: Is the pharmacy email address (NHS.net or otherwise) checked at least daily? 

Figure A1.18 shows that 97.8% of providers who responded currently have the capability to access 
clinical information on the internet, 100% have the capability to print and 87.6% said they checked 
their e-mail accounts daily. 
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Figure A1.18: ICT at providers’ premises 

 
Base: 91 (3 responses left blank), 91 (3 responses left blank), 89 (5 responses left blank) respectively 

Question 15: Do you have a secure (NHS.net) email address for the premises? 

Question 16: Is your NHS.net account activated? 

Question 17: Would your company be willing to use an NHS.net account? 

Figure A1.19 shows that out of the providers who responded, only 21.6% currently have an NHS.net 
e-mail address and only 68.2% of these are currently activated. There was more of a positive 
response (77.6% said yes) when asked if the provider would be willing to use an NHS account. 

Figure A1.19: NHS.net e-mail account summary 

 
Base: 88, 22, 76 respectively 

Question 19: Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) 
Respondents were asked whether their computer system is Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) 
enabled. Out of the 89 responses, 94.4% said that their system is EPS 1 enabled and 83.1% said that 
their system is EPS 2 enabled.   
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A1.2.4 Services you provide 
Questions 20 to 26 asked providers about the services that they offer. 

Question 20: Medicine use support mechanisms. In line with the Equalities Act 2010, are you 
currently providing the following medicines use support mechanisms? 

Figure A1.20 shows the proportion of respondents who said that they use each of the following 
medicine use support mechanisms. Repackaging blister packs is the most commonly used 
mechanism (95.5% of all respondents), whilst the least commonly used were reminder charts (70.1% 
of all respondents).   

Figure A1.20: Medication support summary (Pharmacies providing medication support in line with 
the Equalities Act) 

 
Base: 88, 89, 90, 89, 87 respectively 
 

Question 21: Are you currently providing the following advanced services? 

Table A1.2 shows which advanced services are being provided by respondents. Whilst the MUR and 
NMS are provided by most respondents, the AUR and SAC service are provided by very few 
respondents.   

Table A1.23: Advanced Services summary 

Category 

Medicines 
use review 

service 
(MUR) 

Appliance 
use review 

service 
(AUR) 

Stoma 
appliance 

customisation 
service (SAC) 

New 
Medicine 
Service 
(NMS) 

Yes 93% 8% 3% 91% 

No, intending to provide within 12 
months 

2% 6% 7% 3% 

No 3% 79% 83% 4% 

N/A 1% 7% 7% 1% 

Base: 88, 89, 90, 89, 87 respectively 

Question 22: What prevents you from carrying out or doing more of the following advanced 
services? 

Respondents were asked what prevents them from carrying out advanced services. The top 2 
reasons for not offering the medicines use review service included ‘patients refusing invitation’ and 
‘don’t see eligible patients because of collection and delivery services’. The top 2 reasons for not 
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offering the new medicine service included ‘patients refusing invitation’ and ‘patients do not turn up 
for appointments’. The top 2 reasons for not offering the appliance use review service included 
‘pharmacist/staff not accredited’ and ‘premises not accredited’. The top 2 reasons for not offering 
the stoma appliance customisation service included ‘pharmacist/staff not accredited’ and ‘premises 
not accredited’.          

Table A1.24: Reasons for not providing advanced services 

What prevents respondent from carrying out advanced services MUR AUR SAC NMS 

Premises not accredited 3% 17% 18% 2% 

Pharmacist/staff not accredited 0% 33% 30% 0% 

Other pressures of work (e.g. dispensing) 13% 9% 9% 12% 

Difficult to identify patients 2% 8% 9% 2% 

Patients refusing invitation 26% 1% 2% 26% 

Patients do not turn up for appointments 10% 1% 2% 17% 
Don’t see eligible patients because of collection and delivery services 25% 4% 4% 15% 

Paperwork takes too long 7% 2% 3% 6% 

No feedback from GPs 10% 3% 3% 11% 

Confidence/experience of the services 3% 8% 8% 7% 
Confidence in approaching patients of the services 2% 3% 3% 1% 

Knowledge or skills to provide services 0% 10% 9% 0% 

Question 23: What support would you require to enable you to deliver advanced services? 
 
In total 48 providers responded to the open text question asking what support is required to deliver 
advanced services. The most common themes included ‘the respondent wants more training’ (25 
mentions), ‘respondent asking for help to identify potential patients’ (16 mentions) and less 
paperwork/red tape (10 mentions). 

Question 24: Non-NHS funded services. Do you provide any of the following services not required 
by your Contractual Framework? 

Providers were asked if they offer a number of different services that are not required by the 
contractual framework. 94% of respondents said they offered delivery of dispensed medicines, free 
of charge on request, whilst 10% said they offered delivery of dispensed medicines, chargeable to all 
on request and 97% of all respondents said they arrange repeat ordering of prescription medication. 

Figure A1.21: Non-NHS funded services summary

 

Base: 90 responses 
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Question 25: Are you currently providing or interested in providing any of the following services? 

Respondents were then given a list of services and were asked if they currently provide them or if 
they were interested in providing in the future. The most common services currently provided 
included ‘supervised consumption of prescribed medicine’, ‘MAR charts’, ‘smoking cessation’, ‘EHC 
service’ and an ‘out of hours rota’. The least common services offered included ‘phlebotomy 
service’, ‘spirometry service’, ‘allergy testing’, ‘childhood vaccination’ and ‘anti-coagulant 
monitoring’. 

Figure A1.22: Top 5 services offered by pharmacies 

 

Figure A1.23: Bottom 5 services offered by pharmacies 

 

Figure A1.24 shows the top 12 services that have the highest level of interest in respondents 
providing in the future, along with the current proportion of providers already offering these. The 
most frequently chosen services that respondents said they would be interested in providing were 
‘anti-coagulant monitoring’ (56.5% of respondents), followed by ‘anti-viral collection service’ (56.1% 
of respondents). 
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Figure A1.24: Future service delivery  

 

Question 26: In your opinion what five services should be provided as a matter of priority through 
community pharmacies? These services may include services you are currently providing. Please 
list in order of rank, number 1 being the service you consider to be the highest priority. 

Respondents were then asked to list the top 5 services that should be provided as a matter of 
priority through community pharmacies. Figure A1.25 shows the 3 services most frequently 
mentioned as the number one priority by respondents. These included ‘a Minor Ailments Scheme’, 
‘a medicines use review’ and ‘health checks/NHS health checks’. 
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Figure A1.25: Most common number one priorities for Community Pharmacies 

 

Figure A1.26 shows the most frequently mentioned services within each respondent’s top 5. These 
included ‘Health checks/NHS health checks’ (49 mentions), ‘emergency hormonal contraception’ (37 
mentions) and ‘MUR’ (31 mentions).  

Figure A1.26: Priority Areas for Community Pharmacies 

 
Base: 83 responses 

A1.2.5 Workforce 
The following questions ask providers about their current workforce. 

Question 27: How many pharmacists practice in the pharmacy in total? 

Of the providers who responded, currently the average number of full time pharmacists is just over 1 
(1.05), the number of part time pharmacists is 0.59 and the number of regular locums averages at 
1.22 per pharmacy. Of the 91 responses, there were 73 pharmacies with one full time pharmacist, 7 
with two full time pharmacists and 3 with three full time pharmacists.  

  

1 Minor Ailments Scheme 
19 mentions  

2 Medicines Use Review 
(MUR) 17 mentions  

3 Health Checks/NHS Health 
Checks 12 mentions 
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Table A1.25: Workforce summary 

Number of pharmacists Average Range 

Full time 1.1 0 - 3 

Part time 0.6 0 - 3 

Regular locums 1.2 0 - 7 
Base: 91 

Question 28: If you have more than one pharmacist on the premises at a time please indicate why 

Table A1.26 shows the reasons given by respondents for having more than one pharmacist. The 
most common reasons for having more than one pharmacist were ‘dispensing volume’ (24 
mentions), ‘provision of other services within the dispensary’ (24 mentions). Other reasons included 
‘for lunch cover’ (3 mentions), ‘for admin work’ (1 mention) and ‘we only have 1 pharmacist at a 
time’ (1 mention).  

Table A1.26: Reason for employing more than one pharmacist 

Reason for employing for than one pharmacist Count 

Dispensing volume 24 

Provision of other services within the dispensary 24 

Provision of other services outside the dispensary 20 

Staff training 6 

Other 5 
Base: 38 responses 

Question 29: Pre-registration trainees 
Based upon those who responded, 55% of respondents said that their premises are registered as a 
pre-registration training site, whilst 38% of respondents said that there was a pre-registration tutor 
on the premises and only 20% of respondents said that they had a pre-registration pharmacist in the 
2013/14 academic year (37% said that they are planning to have a pre-registration pharmacist in the 
2014/15 academic year).  
 
Figure A1.27: Pre-registration trainees  

 
Base: 88 responses, 88 responses, 88 responses, 87 responses respectively 
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Question 30: How many pharmacy/dispensing technicians are employed by the pharmacy?  
(Dispensing technicians are members of staff who hold a relevant NVQ level 3 qualification) 

Figure A1.32 shows a summary of pharmacy/dispensing technicians by qualification. According to 
the responses, there is an average of 1.29 technicians per pharmacy (ranging from 0 to 8).  

Table A1.27: Workforce summary 

Pharmacy/dispensing technicians summary Average Median Base 

Total 1.3 1 79 

Hold an NVQ level 3 or equivalent 1.4 1 65 

Are working towards an NVQ 3 or equivalent qualification 0.4 0 59 

Are Accredited Checking Technicians (ACT) 0.7 0 57 

Working towards such a qualification 0.1 0 51 

Are registered with GPhC 1.3 1 63 

Note: Blank responses have been excluded 
Base: 79 responses  

Question 31: How many pharmacy/dispensing assistants are employed by the pharmacy?  
(Dispensing assistants are members of staff who are involved in the dispensing process but not 
pharmacists or technicians. They must have the equivalent of the NVQ level 2 qualification) 

Table A1.28 shows a summary of pharmacy/dispensing assistants by qualification. In total, based 
upon providers’ responses, there is currently an average of 2.36 pharmacy/dispensing assistants per 
pharmacy.  

Table A1.28: Workforce summary 

Pharmacy/dispensing assistants summary Average Median Base 

Total 2.36 2 85 

Hold an NVQ level 2 or equivalent 2.10 2 73 

Are working towards such a qualification 0.83 1 65 
Base: See table  

 
Question 32: Do you or your staff have any additional qualifications or a specialism in a particular 
field/area of health care?  e.g. supplementary or independent prescriber or pharmacist with 
special interest 

The contractor was then asked if any staff had any additional qualifications or interests. This was an 
open text question that had 10 responses. These have been listed in table 12.34. 

Table A1.29: Additional qualifications summary 
Area/Field 

Community pharmacy anti-coagulation clinic 

Diabetes and mental health is area of interest 

Formulation Science 

Independent/supplementary prescriber and pharm with SI 

Person training to be a pharmacist 

Macmillan Trained Advisor 

Management 

Minor Ailments / Anti-coagulation 

Smoking cessation, helicobactor testing 

Warfarin clinic 
Base: 10 responses 
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A1.3 Dispensing doctor survey  

The third survey was available to dispensing doctors. There were a total of 9 responses (a response 
rate of 69.2%). These have been mapped below. On average the 9 dispensing doctors recorded an 
average of 49.5 dispensing hours per week.  
 
Figure A1.28: Dispensing Doctor survey responses and non-responses – location  

 
Question 6: Dispensing hours (indicate your actual dispensing hours, these may differ from surgery 
opening hours) 
 
Question 7: Surgery hours (indicate your actual opening hours) 
 
Dispensing doctors were asked to indicate their dispensing hours and whether they differ from 
surgery opening hours. Out of the 9 responses, the most common start time was 8:30am and the 
most common end time was 6:30pm. Only 1 dispensing doctor indicated that they dispensed on a 
Saturday. The most common surgery opening time was 8:00am, whilst the most common closing 
time was 6:30pm.  

Question 8: Complying with the Equalities Act 2010 (tick one option for each criterion) 
 
Respondents were asked to what extent their premises comply with the Equalities Act 2010. All 9 
respondents said that they did comply with the Act and that the premises are sufficiently flat and 
wide enough for wheelchair use of the premises and consultation area. However just half of 
respondents said that there was a hearing loop installed for hearing aid users. 
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Table A1.30: 2010 Equalities Act summary 

Question Yes Planned No 

Do the premises comply with the 2010 Equalities Act? 100.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Is the access to the premises sufficiently flat and wide to allow full 
wheelchair use of the premises and consultation area? 

100.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Is there a hearing loop installed for hearing aid users? 50.0% 0.0% 50.0% 
Base: 9 responses 
 

Question 9: Tick which transport options are available within 100 metres of the premises 

Figure 12.29 shows the different transport options available to those using the respondent’s 
premises. All but one respondent said that there was a bus stop within 100m of their premises and 
all but one said there was free parking within 100m of their premises and all respondents said there 
was either free parking or paid parking within 100m of their premises. A total of 6 out of 9 
respondents said that they offer disabled parking within 100m of their premises.   
 
Figure A1.29: Parking options available within 100m of premises 

 
Base: 9 responses 

 
Question 10: Is the site subject to any of the following development constraints? 
 
In total there was one respondent who said that their site was a listed building, whilst 2 respondents 
said that their site was in a conservation area and 4 respondents said they had limited room for 
expansion. There was one respondent where all 3 constraints were applicable. 
 
Question 11: Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) 
 
Of the 7 responses to this question, 5 respondents said that their computer system is release 1 EPS 
enabled and 4 respondents said that their computer system is EPS 2 enabled. There were 2 
respondents who said that their computer system was neither EPS 1 nor EPS 2 enabled.  
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Question 12: Do you provide the following services? 
 
Question 12 to 14 asked respondents about the services they provide. Figure 12.30 shows that 5 out 
of 8 respondents said they offer the delivery of dispensed medicines free of charge to all on request.   

Figure A1.30: Delivery of dispensed medicines summary 

 
Base: 8 responses and 6 responses respectively  

 
Question 13: Which appliances does the practice dispense? 
 
Question 13 asks respondents about which appliances the practice dispenses. Out of 8 responses a 
total of 3 dispensing doctors said that they dispense all types of appliances.  
 
Figure A1.31: Appliances dispensed summary 

 
Base: 8 responses 

Question 14: Are there any other pharmaceutical services provided by your dispensary that you 
would like to be considered in the PNA? 
 
This was an open text question, of which there were two responses. One respondent said “Close 
links to the patients' medical records (which we have as a dispensing practice) cannot be 
underestimated in offering a seamless service to patients” and the other respondent mentioned that 
they wanted “DRUMs”(dispensing review of the use of medicines) to be considered.  
 
Question 15: How many people dispense medicines in the practice? 
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Note: It is assumed that if the dispensing doctor responded to any part of this question and left a 
response blank then it should be treated as a zero. Based upon those who responded, each 
dispensing doctor employs an average of 0.75 full time people to dispense medicines and an average 
of 4.1 people who work part time.   
 
Table A1.31: Summary of people dispensing medicines in practice 

How many people dispense medicines Average Minimum Maximum 

Full time 0.75 0 2 
Part time 4.1 2 7 
Regular locums 0.25 0 1 

Base: 8 responses 

 
Question 16: How many pharmacists practice in the dispensary in total? 
 
There were a total of 4 responses to this question, of which 3 respondents said that they had no 
pharmacists practice in the dispensary and 1 respondent who said they had 1 full time pharmacist 
and 1 part time pharmacist practice in the dispensary.  
 
Question 17: How many dispensing technicians are employed by the practice? (Dispensing 

technicians are members of staff who hold a relevant NVQ level 3 qualification) 
 
Note: It is assumed that if the dispensing doctor responded to any part of this question and left a 
response blank then it should be treated as a zero. Based upon 7 responses, there were an average 
of 2.1 dispensing technicians in total (per practice) (an average of 1.5 FTE), with an average of 1.2 
staff at NVQ3 level. 
 
Table A1.32 Summary of dispensing technicians 

Summary 
Average number of dispensing 

technicians employed 

Staff total 2.1 
FTE 1.5 
NVQ3 1.2 
Are working towards such a qualification? 0.4 
Accredited Checking Technicians (ACT) 0.4 
Are working towards such a qualification? 0.1 
Registered with GPhC 0.1 

Base: 7 responses 

 
Question 18: How many dispensing assistants are employed by the practice? (Dispensing assistants 

are members of staff who are involved in the dispensing process but not pharmacists or technicians. They 
must have the equivalent of the NVQ level 2 qualification or working towards this) 

Note: It is assumed that if the dispensing doctor responded to any part of this question and left a 
response blank then it should be treated as a zero.. Based upon 7 responses, each practice recorded 
an average of 3.3 staff (2.2 at NVQ2 level).  
 
Table A1.33: Summary of dispensing assistants 

Summary Average number of dispensing assistants employed 

Staff total 3.3 

FTE 2.1 

NVQ2 2.2 

Are working towards such a qualification 0.3 
Base: 7 responses 
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A2. Housing 

Projected housing completions on identified sites in West Sussex 
The number of new dwellings likely to be built in future is identified in the West Sussex land supply 
annual survey, which highlights all the projected house building.  

West Sussex 

Table A2.1: Forecast housebuilding on small sites identified for West Sussex at 1st April 20131 

District/sub area Year commencing April Total Unlikely 

  2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 
2013  
2017   

Adur 30 25 16 5 1 77 48 

Arun 100 74 49 11 1 235 115 

Chichester 112 86 57 15 1 271 152 

Crawley  22 16 11 3 0 52 30 

Horsham 86 63 42 9 0 200 99 

Mid Sussex 80 66 44 14 1 205 151 

Worthing 83 61 40 8 0 192 87 

Coastal districts 325 246 162 39 3 775 402 

Central Sussex 188 145 97 26 1 457 280 

West Sussex  513 391 259 65 4 1232 682 
 
Note: It is assumed that all dwellings under construction and 45% of those permitted but not started will be built in the five years 2010 
2015. This represents a take-up rate of about 55% on all small sites in the county as a whole. 
 
Adur 
Table A2.2: Forecast house building on large sites for Adur district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Lancing 0 18 24 0 0 0 

Shoreham-by-Sea 76 9 39 40 0 0 

Sompting 10 0 6 0 0 0 

Southwick 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Adur Total 86 27 69 40 0 0 

Source: WSCC 2  
 
Arun 
Table A2.3: Forecast house building on large sites for Arun district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Aldwick 6 0 0 0 0 0 

Angmering 9 0 0 0 0 0 

Barnham 4 4 51 85 53 0 

Bersted 84 39 79 54 55 0 

Bognor Regis 33 84 96 10 0 0 

East Preston 11 0 0 0 0 0 

                                                           
1
 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district on large and small sites 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  
2
 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013. 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
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Eastergate 3 12 5 0 0 0 

Felpham 78 57 69 49 62 0 

Ferring 9 30 15 15 10 0 

Littlehampton 0 13 147 289 281 0 

Pagham 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rustington 0 40 0 0 0 0 

Walberton 0 0 0 6 0 0 

Yapton 0 6 76 54 50 0 

Arun Total  237 285 538 562 511 0 

Source: WSCC 3  
 
Mid Sussex4, 5 
The District Plan sets a housing requirement of 10,600 homes between 2011 – 2031 at an average of 
530 homes per annum. 522 new homes were built between the 1st April 2011 and 31st March 2012, 
and counts towards meeting the overall target of 10,600 homes. As at 1st April 2012, there were 
4,213 commitments within the planning process, leaving a remaining target of 5,865 to be identified. 
3,865 new homes will be delivered as part of the strategic development at Burgess Hill. In March 
2013 the Council granted planning permission for 480 new homes at land east of Kings Way, Burgess 
Hill which contributes towards the total figure at Burgess Hill. This site was not a commitment at 
April 2012 and therefore does not make up part of the commitment figure set out in the housing 
policy. 
 
Table A2.4: Forecast house building on large sites for Mid Sussex district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Ashurst Wood 0 0 12 0 0 0 

Bolney 0 0 0 0 0 6 

Burgess Hill 194 61 139 31 50 25 

Cuckfield 0 0 28 28 0 0 

Cuckfield Rural 0 0 0 104 37 0 

East Grinstead 20 17 115 77 45 0 

Hassocks 31 11 33 25 25 10 

Haywards Heath 125 140 133 136 128 0 

Hurstpierpoint & Sayers Common 0 15 16 7 0 0 

Lindfield 2 11 0 0 0 0 

Lindfield Rural 29 2 0 0 0 0 

Pyecombe 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Slaugham 15 0 28 14 19 0 

Turners Hill 0 0 0 48 0 0 

Worth 55 12 18 0 0 0 

Mid Sussex Total 471 269 522 470 304 41 

Source: WSCC6  

                                                           
3
 WSCC (forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013) 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  
4
Mid Sussex district council Housing Implementation Strategy.  

http://www.midsussex.gov.uk/media/BP12_HousingImplementationStrategy.pdf  
5
 Mid Sussex District Plan proposed submission. May 2013 

http://www.midsussex.gov.uk/media/BP1_SubmissionDistrictPlanMay2013.pdf accessed on 27.05.2014 
6
 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013. 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
http://www.midsussex.gov.uk/media/BP12_HousingImplementationStrategy.pdf
http://www.midsussex.gov.uk/media/BP1_SubmissionDistrictPlanMay2013.pdf
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
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Horsham7 
Horsham District Council has made provisions for the development of at least 13,000 homes and 
associated infrastructure in the District within the period 2011-2031, at an average of 650 homes per 
annum. Strategic sites identified as part of the policy to meet the targeted provision are 

 500 homes West of Southwater  

 2,500 homes at North Horsham  
 
Table A2.5: Forecast house building on large sites for Horsham district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Amberley 6 0 0 0 0 0 

Ashington 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Billingshurst 78 53 51 15 0 6 

Broadbridge Heath 13 178 204 177 184 13 

Coldwaltham 0 0 8 0 0 0 

Colgate 30 80 120 160 220 0 

Henfield 22 30 0 33 39 0 

Horsham 102 140 151 127 105 32 

Lower Beeding 7 0 0 0 0 0 

North Horsham 0 0 0 0 0 15 

Pulborough 10 10 47 30 34 0 

Rudgwick 0 0 23 20 0 0 

Rusper 53 66 33 0 0 0 

Shipley 0 0 12 11 6 0 

Southwater 87 47 20 0 0 0 

Steyning 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Storrington 17 54 0 0 0 0 

Thakeham 8 0 0 0 0 0 

Washington 8 0 20 20 38 0 

West Chiltington 0 4 3 0 0 0 

Horsham Total 441 662 692 593 626 66 

Source: WSCC 8  
 
  

                                                           
7
 Horsham District planning framework proposed submission. 2014. (framework still under consultation at 

time of drafting the PNA.) 
http://horsham.limehouse.co.uk/portal/planning/hdpf_1/hdpf_prop_sub?pointId=2841283#document-
2841283  
8
 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013. 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  

http://horsham.limehouse.co.uk/portal/planning/hdpf_1/hdpf_prop_sub?pointId=2841283#document-2841283
http://horsham.limehouse.co.uk/portal/planning/hdpf_1/hdpf_prop_sub?pointId=2841283#document-2841283
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
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Chichester 
Table A2.6: Forecast house building on large sites for Chichester district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Appledram 9 0 0 0 0 0 

Birdham 28 0 0 0 0 0 

Boxgrove 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Chichester 101 101 156 137 117 0 

Cocking 0 18 0 0 0 0 

Donnington 22 0 10 0 0 0 

Easebourne 0 80 113 81 71 0 

East Lavington 8 11 0 0 0 0 

East Wittering 0 17 0 0 0 6 

Fishbourne 0 20 0 0 0 0 

Hunston 0 18 0 0 0 0 

Lavant 0 24 0 0 0 0 

Midhurst 17 53 53 50 42 0 

Petworth 0 9 0 20 20 0 

Selsey 0 0 0 0 0 10 

Southbourne 48 0 0 0 0 0 

Tangmere 0 0 51 40 40 0 

West Wittering 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Westhampnett 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Chichester Total  233 351 383 328 290 16 

Source: WSCC9 
 
Crawley10  
There are approximately 43,000 dwellings in Crawley. The number of dwellings built each year has 
varied considerably in the last ten years with a significant reduction in completions over the last few 
years due largely due to the economic downturn.  
 
The varied nature of housing land supply (and associated housing delivery) over the Plan period, 
2015 -2030, makes it difficult to identify an annual housing delivery target within the housing policy, 
however an annualised average delivery of 258 dwellings per annum is anticipated by Crawley 
borough council. The Crawley borough Local plan makes provision for the development of a 
minimum of 3,800 net dwellings in the borough in the period to 2030. It is anticipated that a 
substantial proportion of housing delivery will take place within Years 1 – 10 of the Plan period, as 
the North East Sector neighbourhood is developed. The development of at least 1,900 dwellings in 
Crawley’s new neighbourhood, the North East Sector, forms a major part of housing delivery in the 
first 10 years of the plan period and is the last remaining large area of relatively unconstrained land 
in the borough. 
 
  

                                                           
9
 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013. 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  
10

 Crawley Borough Local Plan 2015 – 2030. Submission consultation draft Jan 2014 
http://www.crawley.gov.uk/pw/web/PUB206691. Accessed on 27.05.2014 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
http://www.crawley.gov.uk/pw/web/PUB206691
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Table A2.7: Forecast house building on large sites for Crawley Borough by ward/parish as at 1 April 
2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Bewbush 0 56 40 49 0 50 

Furnace Green 34 42 0 0 0 0 

Ifield 14 80 90 0 0 0 

Langley Green 0 0 9 0 0 0 

Northgate 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pound Hill North 0 50 125 200 200 0 

Pound Hill South 0 7 0 0 0 0 

Southgate 12 0 56 0 0 0 

Three Bridges 7 7 0 0 0 0 

Tilgate 0 0 24 72 0 0 

West Green 7 7 93 0 0 218 

Crawley Total  74 249 437 321 200 268 

Source: WSCC11  
 
Worthing 
Table A2.8: Forecast house building on large sites for Worthing district by ward as at 1 April 2013 

  Projected Completions 

  2013/14   2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Unlikely 

Broadwater 0 0 7 0 0 0 

Castle 0 55 151 68 0 0 

Central 0 0 28 20 0 0 

Durrington 0 156 271 200 200 0 

Goring 0 29 0 0 0 0 

Heene 35 49 61 21 0 0 

Marine 79 15 6 0 0 0 

Offington 23 13 0 0 0 0 

Salvington 7 0 0 22 0 0 

Selden 0 0 8 0 0 0 

Tarring 0 0 7 14 0 0 

Worthing  Total 144 317 539 345 200 0 

County Total 1686 2160 3180 2659 2131 391 

Source: WSCC10   

                                                           
11

 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified as at 1 April 2013. 
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387  

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
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Table A2.9 Housing developments of 100 units to be built over the course of this PNA, including post 2018 projections 

District/ Borough Ward 

                          Projected completions 

   

2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 
Total  
2014 -
2018 

Post 2018 Unlikely 
Total Gross 

Commitment 

Arun 

Barnham 4 4 51 85 53 197 25 
 

222 

Bersted 84 39 79 54 55 311 115   426 

Pevensey 33 76 36 10 0 155 68   223 

Felpham East  66 57 69 49 62 303 113   416 

Felpham West 78 57 69 49 62 315 113 
 

428 

Central 0 0 25 170 161 356 995   1351 

Wick with Toddington 0 13 110 110 120 353 260 
 

613 

Yapton 0 6 76 54 50 186 13   199 

Chichester  

Chichester North 101 92 90 97 92 472 376   848 

Easebourne 0 80 113 81 71 345 64   409 

Midhurst 17 53 53 50 42 215 7 
 

222 

Chichester East 0 0 40 40 25 105 26   131 

Tangmere 0 0 51 40 40 131 40 
 

171 

Crawley  

Bewbush 0 56 40 49 0 145 0 50 195 

Ifield 14 80 90 0 0 184 0 
 

184 

Northgate 0 0 0 0 0 0 149   149 

Pound Hill North 0 50 125 200 200 575 1331 
 

1906 

West Green 7 7 93 0 0 107 0 218 325 

Horsham 

Billingshurst and 
Shipley 

78 53 63 26 6 226 
6  

232 

Broadbridge Heath  13 178 204 177 184 756 239 13 1008 

Henfield  22 30 0 33 39 124 30 
 

154 

Denne 86 140 117 105 105 553 630   1183 

Pulborough and 
Coldwatham 

10 10 55 30 34 131 
8  

139 

North Horsham 0 0 0 0 0 0 211 15 226 

Rusper and Colgate 83 146 153 160 220 762 1920 
 

2682 
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Southwater  87 47 20 0 0 154 0   154 

Mid Sussex  

Chanctonbury 0 0 0 0 0 0 100   100 

Burgess Hill Leylands 0 0 7 6 0 13 108   121 

Burgess Hill St 
Andrews 

41 22 9 0 50 122 
425 

  547 

Burgess Hill Meeds 124 0 76 4 0 204 0 25 229 

Burgess Hill Victoria 21 39 32 11 0 103 0   103 

Cuckfield 0 0 28 132 37 197 0   197 

East Grindstead 
Ashplats 

8 17 96 43 25 189 
37 

  226 

Hassocks Stonepound 31 4 10 25 25 95 10 10 115 

Haywards Heath 
Franklands 

24 50 67 49 11 201 
0  

201 

Haywards Heath 
Lucastes 

60 76 52 61 106 355 
335 

  690 

  Hayward Heath Heath 0 0 14 26 11 51 275   326 

Worthing 

Castle 0 55 151 68 0 274 0   274 

Durrington 0 156 271 200 200 827 0   827 

Heene 35 49 61 21 0 166 0   166 

Marine 79 15 6 0 0 100 0   100 

WSCC12  

                                                           
12

 WSCC. Forecast housebuilding by district, parish, ward and site on large sites identified at 1 April 2013. http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=32387
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A3. Maps 

Map A1.1: West Sussex pharmaceutical service providers 

 
 
 
Map A4.1: West Sussex ward level life expectancy at birth 2007-2012 

 

*Note: Where pharmacies are close together, dots overlap 
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Map A4.2: Ward level Index of Multiple Deprivation Deciles 2010 

 
 
 
Map A4.3: Ward level percentage of Children under 16 years of age in Relative Poverty 2011 
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Map A4.4: Under 18 teenage conception rate per 1,000 2009-11 

 
 
 
Map A4.5: Number of people with long-term limiting illnesses whose activities are limited a little 
or a lot 
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Map 4.6: Estimated number of people with moderate or severe dementia 2011 

 
Map A6.2: Pharmaceutical service providers and population density

 *Note: Where pharmacies are close together, dots overlap 
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Map A7.1: Community Pharmacy Needle and syringe exchange services in West Sussex 

 
Map A7.2: Supervised Administration of Opiate Substitution Treatment (OST) Services in West 
Sussex 
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Map A7.3: Pharmacies offering EHC in West Sussex 

 
Map A7.4: Smoking cessation services in West Sussex
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Map A7.5: NHS health check providers in West Sussex 

 
 
Map A8.1: Pharmacies open before 9:00am on weekdays in West Sussex 

 *Note: Where pharmacies are close together, dots overlap 
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Map A8.2: Pharmacies open after 6:30pm on weekdays in West Sussex 

 
 
Map A8.3: Pharmacies open after 8pm in West Sussex and neighbouring areas 

 
 *Note: Where pharmacies are close together, dots overlap 
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Map A8.4: Pharmacies open on Saturdays in West Sussex 

 
 
Map A8.5: Pharmacies open on Sundays in West Sussex 

 
 
  

*Note: Where pharmacies are close together, dots overlap 
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Map A8.6: West Sussex ward level urban development/rurality 
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A4. Pharmaceutical service providers in West Sussex 

Trading name Postcode District Service provider type 

A & S Shillam Ltd BN43 6TQ Adur pharmacy 

Bakhai Pharmacy BN43 5ZE Adur pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN15 9AH Adur pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN43 5DA Adur pharmacy 

ChemistOnWeb BN43 6QB Adur internet/mail order based 

Cokeham Pharmacy BN15 0AN Adur pharmacy 

Gill Pharmacy BN15 8AN Adur pharmacy 

Greens Chemist BN43 5ZA Adur pharmacy 

Harrison Pharmacy BN42 4QB Adur pharmacy 

Healthlink BN42 4TE Adur appliance contractor 

Kamsons Pharmacy BN42 4FB Adur pharmacy 

Rowlands Pharmacy BN15 9AH Adur pharmacy 

Script Easy BN15 8TA Adur appliance contractor 

Shoreham Pharmacy BN43 5WB Adur pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy BN43 6TD Adur pharmacy 

Wilmshurst Chemist BN15 9PJ Adur pharmacy 

Asda Pharmacy BN12 6PN Arun pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists PO21 1PQ Arun pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN16 3DJ Arun pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN17 5DX Arun pharmacy 

Day Lewis Pharmacy PO21 2UW Arun pharmacy 

Dexter's Pharmacy PO21 1PN Arun pharmacy 

Fittleworth BN16 3LF Arun appliance contractor 

Five Villages Pharmacy PO22 0ER Arun pharmacy 

Glyn Norris Pharmacy BN17 7JQ Arun pharmacy 

Jordans Pharmacy PO21 4TW Arun pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy PO21 5AJ Arun pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy PO22 9TD Arun pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy BN16 3AE Arun pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy BN17 5DX Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN16 1JN Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy PO21 3EU Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy PO22 6DZ Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy PO21 1QN Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN16 4HL Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN18 9HG Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN17 5JR Arun pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN16 3NX Arun pharmacy 

Rowland’s Pharmacy BN12 5JP Arun pharmacy 

Rowland’s Pharmacy PO22 6DH Arun pharmacy 

Sainsbury's Instore Pharmacy BN16 3RT Arun pharmacy 

Sainsbury's Pharmacy PO22 9NH Arun pharmacy 

Smiths Pharmacy PO21 2NJ Arun pharmacy 

Superdrug Pharmacy PO21 1PY Arun pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy BN17 5RA Arun pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy PO22 9ND Arun pharmacy 
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West Meads Pharmacy PO21 5SB Arun pharmacy 

Yapton Pharmacy BN18 0DU Arun pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy PO22 7PP Arun pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy BN17 6RA Arun pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy BN16 3NR Arun pharmacy 

Croft pharmacy PO20 3RP Chichester pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists PO19 1LE Chichester pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists PO20 0QB Chichester pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists GU29 9DJ Chichester pharmacy 

Cathedral Medical Centre PO19 1XT Chichester dispensing doctor 

Lavant Road Surgery PO19 4RH Chichester dispensing doctor 

Petworth Surgery GU28 0LP Chichester dispensing doctor 

Langley House Surgery PO19 1RW Chichester dispensing doctor 

Fernhurst Pharmacy GU27 3JL Chichester pharmacy 

Kamsons  Pharmacy PO19 1JL Chichester pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy PO20 0QL Chichester pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy GU28 0AH Chichester pharmacy 

MH Pharmacy GU29 9AW Chichester pharmacy 

Midhurst Pharmacy GU29 9DH Chichester pharmacy 

Pharmacy Link PO20 8EA Chichester pharmacy 

Rowland’s Pharmacy PO10 8UJ Chichester pharmacy 

Sainsbury’s Instore Pharmacy PO19 7YR Chichester pharmacy 

Stephens Pharmacy PO19 3LA Chichester pharmacy 

Summersdale Pharmacy PO19 5RH Chichester pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy PO19 3JT Chichester pharmacy 

Wittering Pharmacy PO20 8BH Chichester pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy PO20 8BJ Chichester pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy PO19 1NQ Chichester pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy PO10 8JG Chichester pharmacy 

Asda Store Pharmacy RH11 7AH Crawley pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH10 1FX Crawley pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH6 0NN Crawley pharmacy 

Boots  RH11 7XN Crawley pharmacy 

Crawley Chemist RH10 1HS Crawley pharmacy 

Day Lewis Pharmacy RH11 7HE Crawley pharmacy 

Geddes Chemist RH10 1LG Crawley pharmacy 

Gossops Green Pharmacy RH11 8HH Crawley pharmacy 

Jades Chemist RH10 8DT Crawley pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy RH11 9BA Crawley pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy RH10 6AA Crawley pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy RH10 4EA Crawley pharmacy 

Kassam Pharmacy RH10 1QA Crawley pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH11 7RS Crawley pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH10 5EH Crawley pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH11 0BF Crawley pharmacy 

Manning Pharmacy RH11 8XW Crawley pharmacy 

Rapidcare RH10 9SE Crawley appliance contractor 

Sainsbury's Instore Pharmacy RH10 8NF Crawley pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy RH10 1GY Crawley pharmacy 
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Williams Chemist RH10 6TE Crawley pharmacy 

Williams Chemist RH10 6NX Crawley pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy RH10 7RA Crawley pharmacy 

Arun Valley Pharmacy RH14 9SE Horsham pharmacy 

Ashington Pharmacy RH20 3DD Horsham pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH12 1HQ Horsham pharmacy 

Corden Pharmacy RH20 1FG Horsham pharmacy 

Day Lewis Carfax Pharmacy RH12 1BG Horsham pharmacy 

Day Lewis Denne Pharmacy RH12 4PJ Horsham pharmacy 

Cowford Surgery RH13 8DN Horsham dispensing doctor 

Tangmere Medical centre PO20 2HS Chichester dispensing doctor 

Pulborough Primary Care Centre RH20 1FG Horsham dispensing doctor 

Billingshurst Surgery RH14 9QZ Horsham dispensing doctor 

Rudgwick Medical Centre RH12 3HB Horsham dispensing doctor 

Henfield Medical Centre BN5 9JQ Horsham dispensing doctor 

Loxwood Medical Practice RH14 0UT Horsham dispensing doctor 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH20 4DJ Horsham pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH14 9NY Horsham pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN5 9DB Horsham pharmacy 

Nories Pharmacy RH13 5SD Horsham pharmacy 

Paydens Pharmacy  BN44 3RJ Horsham pharmacy 

Pharmacy & Store BN44 3HZ Horsham pharmacy 

Roffey Chemist RH13 6AA Horsham pharmacy 

Rudgwick Pharmacy RH12 3GF Horsham pharmacy 

Sainsbury’s Instore Pharmacy RH12 1SQ Horsham pharmacy 

Superdrug Pharmacy RH12 1HQ Horsham pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy RH12 3YU Horsham pharmacy 

Wilkinson Healthcare BN5 9XR Horsham appliance contractor 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy RH20 4DR Horsham pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy RH12 5JL Horsham pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy RH13 9LA Horsham pharmacy 

Abbott's Pharmacy RH16 2HN Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemist RH19 4YZ Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH15 9NP Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH19 1AB Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH16 4LQ Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists RH19 4EE Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Copthorne Pharmacy RH10 3RE Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Crawley Down Pharmacy RH10 4TX Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Day Lewis Pharmacy BN6 8QA Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Day Lewis Pharmacy RH19 1QL Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Day Lewis Pharmacy RH15 9XB Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Crawley Down Health Centre RH10 4HY Mid Sussex dispensing doctor 

Dumbledore Primary Care Centre RH17 6HB Mid Sussex dispensing doctor 

Hopkins Pharmacy RH15 9DE Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Jessica's Chemist RH15 8AP Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Kamsons Pharmacy RH16 4SY Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH16 3AL Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN6 9PX Mid Sussex pharmacy 
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Lloyds Pharmacy RH17 5JU Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH19 3GW Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy RH19 3AE Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Northlands Pharmacy RH16 3RT Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Orchards Pharmacy RH16 3TH Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Rowland’s Pharmacy RH16 4BN Mid Sussex pharmacy 

S C Williams Chemist RH15 9AA Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Sainsbury’s Instore Pharmacy RH16 1DG Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Sainsbury's Instore Pharmacy RH19 1DD Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Selby’s Pharmacy RH16 2HJ Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy RH15 9QT Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy BN6 8AG Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Your Local Boots Pharmacy RH16 3QB Mid Sussex pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN11 1LL Worthing pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN12 4AP Worthing pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN11 3HE Worthing pharmacy 

Boots the Chemists BN14 9LA Worthing pharmacy 

Broadwater Pharmacy BN14 8JE Worthing pharmacy 

Cooks Chemist BN14 9DA Worthing pharmacy 

East Worthing Pharmacy BN11 2QY Worthing pharmacy 

Goring Pharmacy BN12 4PE Worthing pharmacy 

Lime Tree Pharmacy BN14 0DL Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy Ltd BN11 3LA Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN12 6DH Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN11 4NY Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN13 2JP Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN11 2LL Worthing pharmacy 

Lloyds Pharmacy BN13 3PB Worthing pharmacy 

McCormick Chemists BN14 7PA Worthing pharmacy 

Phoenix Pharmacy BN12 4FD Worthing pharmacy 

Rowland’s Pharmacy BN12 4UP Worthing pharmacy 

Sainsbury's Instore Pharmacy BN14 9LA Worthing pharmacy 

Shelley Community Pharmacy BN11 4BS Worthing pharmacy 

Superdrug Pharmacy BN11 3HE Worthing pharmacy 

Tarring Community Pharmacy BN14 7JL Worthing pharmacy 

Tesco Instore Pharmacy BN13 3PB Worthing pharmacy 

Teville Gate Pharmacy BN11 1UY Worthing pharmacy 
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A5. Stakeholders consulted during the PNA process 

West Sussex LPC and LMC 

West Sussex Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) 

West Sussex Local Medical Committee (LMC) 

West Sussex CCGs 

West Sussex Coastal Clinical Commissioning Group 

Crawley Clinical Commissioning Group 

Horsham and Mid Sussex Clinical Commissioning Group 

Neighbouring CCGs 

Brighton & Hove Clinical Commissioning Group 

High Weald Lewes Havens Clinical Commissioning Group 

Guildford and Waverley Clinical Commissioning Group 

NHS England 

NHS England Surrey and Sussex Area Team 

West Sussex NHS Trust 

Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust 

Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust 

Sussex Community NHS Trust 

West Sussex NHS Foundation Trusts 

Queen Victoria Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 

Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

West Sussex pharmaceutical service providers  

West Sussex pharmacies and dispensing appliance contractors 

West Sussex dispensing doctors 

Healthwatch West Sussex 

Neighbouring HWBs 

Surrey 

East Sussex 

Brighton & Hove    

Hampshire 

West Sussex Patient/consumer/community group  

Age UK West Sussex 

West Sussex Wellbeing hubs 

British Red Cross 

Carers Support Service 

Crossroads 

Guildcare 

West Sussex Parent Carer Forum 

Independent Lives 

Alzheimer's Society (Worthing & District) 

Bognor Regis, Chichester & District Mencap 

Haywards Heath Gateway Club 

Horsham Gateway Club 
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Mid Sussex Mencap/Burgess Hill Gateway Club 

Worthing Mencap Society 

Mid Sussex Mencap 

Mind:  West Sussex (Horsham) 

Mind: Worthing and Littlehampton   

Central and South Sussex Citizens Advice Bureau 

Pulborough and District Community Care Association 

PACSO (People and Carers Support Organisation) 

Care in Haywards Heath 

Cancervive 

Phoenix Stroke Club 

Salvation Army 

BME and Equalities Groups  

Arun Community Cohesion Group 

BME Community Services and groups 

Crawley Ethnic Minority Partnership (CEMP) 

Crawley Kashmiri Womens Welfare Association 

Spectrum Regulatory Solutions 

WSCC Equalities & LGBT Staff Forum 

Hundreds and Thousands 

The Arun Gay Society (TAGS) 

Inequalities Network 

Homelessness 

Crawley Open House 

Stonepillow 

Worthing Churches Homeless Projects 

Sussex Nightstop (Charity for young homeless people) 

Gypsies & Travellers 

Friends, Families & Travellers 

STAG ( Sussex Traveller Action Group)                        

West Sussex County  Council 

Young people 

Find It Out Services 

Youth Cabinet 

Young Carers in West Sussex 

West Sussex Council for Voluntary Youth Services (Horsham) 

Rustington Youth Centre 
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A6. Equality impact assessment 

Title of proposal Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) 

Date of implementation  01.04.2015 

EIR completed by: 
Name: 

Tel: 

 

 
  

1. Decide whether this report is needed and, if so, describe how you have assessed the impact of 
the proposal. 

Public bodies need to consciously think about their Equality Duty as part of the process of decision-
making. The HWB therefore has a duty to have regard to the impact of any proposal on those people 
with characteristics protected by the Equality Act. 

 

The PNA will be used by NHS England and local commissioners for commissioning pharmaceutical 
services and for market entry purposes, and therefore, the contents of the PNA and the process of 
producing the PNA have been carried out to ensure a non-discriminatory and equal access to 
pharmaceutical services for all the residents of West Sussex.  

 

The West Sussex PNA was undertaken in accordance with the requirements set out in regulations 3-9 
Schedule 1 of the NHS (Pharmaceutical Services and Local Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 2013. 
In addition, the PNA has drawn on several sources of information to give an overview of the health 
and pharmaceutical profile and needs of the local population. In particular, the West Sussex PNA 
draws on the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), which was developed jointly by the health and 
social care organisations in West Sussex and the local authority. 

 

2. Describe any negative impact for customers or residents 

There are no anticipated negative impacts on patients or residents. The PNA aims to identify needs in 
pharmaceutical services for the population of West Sussex. Equality monitoring questions were 
included in the pharmaceutical services patient surveys and also in the consultation. This was to help 
identify if there were any negative impacts of the contents of the PNA or the process.  
 
Age: No negative impact anticipated. The PNA considers the pharmaceutical needs of all age groups. 
Some commissioned services identified are targeted at improving the health outcomes of specific age 
groups, for example, the NHS Health Checks, which are geared towards people aged 40 – 74year old 
and Chlamydia screening for under 25s. However, no negative impact was identified through the 
pharmaceutical surveys and the consultation.  

 
Sex: No negative impact anticipated or identified. The PNA looks at the pharmaceutical needs of all 
sexes. As expected, some services are targeted at specific genders, to meet the different needs of the 
different sexes, for example, emergency hormonal contraception. Both pharmaceutical service 
surveys and consultation did not highlight any negative impact.  

   
Race: No negative impact anticipated or identified. There are no pharmaceutical services identified in 
the PNA that are aimed at a specific race. The consultation was used as a platform for all ethnicities to 
take part in the PNA, including the BME groups, to identify any unanticipated negative impacts. To 
ensure inclusion, surveys and consultation were sent out to BAME (Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic) 
stakeholder groups across West Sussex and a translator service was made available on request, 
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however no such requests were made (see stakeholder list included).  
 
Disability: No negative impact anticipated or identified. The PNA looks at the pharmaceutical needs 
of all residents of West Sussex. The PNA patient survey enquired about accessibility issues and 38% of 
the survey respondents identified themselves as disabled. The surveys and consultation with different 
groups did not identify any negative impact of the PNA in relation to disability. In addition, an 
accessible, easy read version of the PNA information was made available for the consultation. 
 
Pregnancy/maternity: No negative impact anticipated or identified. Surveys were distributed to 
children and family centres in order to capture some of the mothers and also available in all 
pharmacies that pregnant women or those with young children access. Organisations and 
professionals working with families and children and also pregnant women were notified of the 
consultation and no negative impact was identified. 
 
Gender reassignment: No negative impact anticipated or identified. There are no specific services 
identified in the PNA to address any health needs arising as part of a person’s gender reassignment. 
No negative impacts were identified or reported in the surveys or the consultation.  
 
Marriage/ Civil partnership: No negative impact foreseen or identified. There are no specific services 
or health needs identified that arise from an individual’s marital status. The survey and consultation 
were widely promoted in various places that catered for people with different marital status/civil 
partnerships.   
 
Religion or belief: No negative impact foreseen or identified. The PNA survey and consultation were 
made widely available in different venues, providing a platform for people of all religions and beliefs 
to participate and identify any negative impacts. Both survey and consultation did not highlight any 
negative impact of the PNA as a result of religion or belief.  
 
Sexual orientation: No negative impact anticipated or identified. There are no pharmaceutical 
services that are commissioned and targeted at a particular sexual orientation. The consultation was 
widely distributed to different groups across West Sussex in order to identify any needs or negative 
impacts (see stakeholder list).  
 

3. Describe any positive effects which may offset any negative impact. 

As the PNA identifies the pharmaceutical needs of the population of West Sussex for use by NHS 
England and commissioners, it will help improve services and access to pharmaceutical services for all 
residents of West Sussex. The PNA assesses the overall pharmaceutical needs of the local population 
and this will help identify services specific to all residents with different protected characteristics, to 
enable commissioners to strengthen the availability and use of services.  

 

4. Describe whether and how the proposal helps to eliminate discrimination, harassment and 
victimisation. 

The process followed in developing the PNA helped eliminate discrimination, harassment and 
victimisation through ensuring participation of different stakeholders, particularly the users and 
providers of pharmaceutical services in West Sussex 

 The PNA Steering group consisted of various stakeholders, including patient/public 
representatives.  

 The surveys were widely advertised and distributed to encourage participation, and also, the 
consultation of the draft PNA provided a platform for all people to feedback on the draft PNA. 

 The consultation on the draft PNA was widely advertised across West Sussex. 
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 Various stakeholders were informed of the consultation via email (see stakeholder list) 

 In addition to offering interpretation services and meetings with stakeholder groups as part 
of the consultation, an accessible, easy read version of the draft PNA was also made available.  

 The consultation was conducted over the summer holidays and therefore was extended 
beyond the statutory 60 days (from 30 June until 23 September2014).  

 A paper copy of the draft PNA was offered on request and also online access to the draft was 
available for free in libraries.  
 

As the PNA identifies needs and gaps in the current provision of pharmaceutical services and also 
potential future needs, it will be used to support commissioners of public health and NHS services in 
developing services and meeting those needs. This will help minimise health inequalities and benefit 
the population of West Sussex, with particular emphasis on those who are disadvantaged, groups 
with difficulties accessing services, and those whose needs could be addressed through the 
commissioning of pharmaceutical services.  
 

5. Describe whether and how the proposal helps to advance equality of opportunity between 
people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not. 

Access to pharmaceutical services is an integral part of public health and NHS services. The PNA 
identifies pharmaceutical service provision and how pharmacies can contribute towards reducing 
health inequalities of the population, including between those with shared characteristics and those 
who do not. The PNA, alongside the Equality impact assessment therefore helps to advance equality 
of opportunity to all residents of West Sussex.  
 

6. Describe whether and how the proposal helps to foster good relations between persons who 
share a protected characteristic and those who do not. 

The PNA will be used for market entry purposes and commissioning services by NHS England, Local 
Authority and CCGs, thereby, promoting equality of access to fair, personalised, safe and effective 
pharmaceutical services for all groups in society to reduce health inequalities.  It also highlights the 
potential to use community pharmacies more effectively to improve health and wellbeing and reduce 
health inequalities. By identifying the needs of the population of West Sussex, the PNA will thereby 
help support the promotion of good relations between groups.  
 

7. What changes were made to the proposal as a result? If none, explain why. 

No negative impact anticipated or identified as a result of the content of the PNA or the process 
followed in conducting the PNA.  

8. Explain how the impact will be monitored to make sure it continues to meet the equality duty 
owed to customers and say who will be responsible for this. 

The PNA is a statutory document that will be reviewed at least every 3 years. Supplementary 
statements of any changes in pharmaceutical services will be issued on an on-going basis when such 
need arises.  
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A7. PNA Consultation report 

Introduction 

On 30 June 2014, the West Sussex Health and Wellbeing Board published a consultation on a draft 

Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA). The West Sussex PNA was undertaken in accordance with the 

requirements set out in the NHS (Pharmaceutical Services and Local Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 

2013. These regulations stipulated that there should be a minimum 60-day consultation period on the 

draft PNA. The West Sussex draft PNA consultation was conducted for a period of 86 days, from 30 June, 

closing on 23 September 2014. The consultation was extended over the minimum statutory requirements 

in order to encourage participation over the summer period.   

 

How we raised awareness about the consultation 

The draft PNA was published on the West Sussex County Council’s website with the accompanying easy 

read version, an online response consultation questionnaire and supporting documents. The consultation 

was promoted through the WSCC internal and external communication channels such as the WSCC 

website promotional banners and West Sussex connections newspaper, which is a WSCC publication that 

is delivered to nearly every household in the county. The draft PNA was published on the WSCC website 

and also on the West Sussex Healthwatch and West Sussex Wellbeing hub websites. The consultation was 

also published on the WSCC “Have your say” database and patient representative groups were notified 

through the West Sussex CCGs patient group panels. Statutory stakeholders were notified of the 

consultation though email, notifying them how to access the draft PNA. For members of the public, 

access was also provided through free online access in West Sussex libraries. In addition, translation 

services were offered and presentations to stakeholder groups, although none were requested. Paper 

copies were made available on request, and a total of 5 paper copies were requested. List of stakeholders 

consulted can be found in appendix A5. 

 

Draft PNA consultation questionnaire 

The consultation questionnaire asked the following seven questions which focused on the content of the 

draft PNA: 

Q1. Has the purpose and background of the PNA been clearly explained?  

Q2. Are the localities clearly defined throughout the draft PNA?  

Q3. Does the PNA reflect the current pharmaceutical service provision within West Sussex?  

Q4. Are there any unidentified gaps in service provision; i.e when, where and which services 

are available?  

Q5. Does the draft PNA reflect the pharmaceutical needs of the West Sussex population? 

Q6. Are there any services that could be provided in the community pharmacy setting in future, 

that has not been highlighted? 

 

There were other supplementary questions which focused on the layout of the draft PNA. These 

questions where aimed at helping us improve future PNAs. 

Q8. What do you think of the draft PNA layout? 

Q9. Was the information contained in the draft PNA clearly explained and understandable? 

Q10. Was the information contained in the draft PNA clearly presented?  

In addition, the neighbouring Health and Wellbeing Boards were asked to complete a separate 

questionnaire. The Neighbouring HWB area questionnaire focused on the pharmaceutical services they 
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provide in relation to the West Sussex population and to identify whether these services had been 

captured in the draft PNA.  

 

Number and range of responses 

A total of 86 responses were received through the online survey, email and also through the West Sussex 

‘Have Your Say’ contact form. Email and ‘Have Your Say’ contact form responses provided comments to 

the draft PNA; however, they did not always address the questions raised in the consultation 

questionnaire. Of these 86 responses: 

 60 responses were from individual members of the public  

 9 responses from health and social care professionals 

 3 responses from neighbouring Health and Wellbeing Boards (separate questionnaire completed) 

 6 from organisations and pharmaceutical contractors 

 4 not known 

 5 responses via email, but did not complete the questionnaire 

 

Key findings 

The consultation responses were discussed by the PNA Steering group, to determine if any further 

amendments to the PNA were required. The key findings, responses and the actions from the PNA 

Steering group, on behalf of the West Sussex Health and Wellbeing Board are summarised below.  

 

Q1. Has the purpose and background of the PNA been clearly explained?  

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  72 92.3% 

No 6       7.7% 

Skipped question 0  

 

Summary of responses 

The majority of those who responded to this question (92.3%) were content that the purpose and 

background of the PNA was clearly explained in the draft. However, a few respondents reported that the 

draft PNA was long and difficult to understand for people who do not work in the field.  

 

“The draft PNA is replete with language and terminology that 'ordinary' people - that is, people who have 

not been intimately involved with the process - will find hard to understand and be able critically to 

analyse…” 

 

“It’s so long how do expect anybody to read it thoroughly” 

 

The comments about the length and technical detail of the document were repeated several times 

throughout the responses received. The main response provided by the PNA Steering Group is given 

below to prevent repetition. 

 

PNA Steering Group response 

The group acknowledged that the PNA document is lengthy and detailed in order to meet its statutory 

obligations and to serve its complex multiple purposes, including market entry decisions by NHS England. 
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Therefore, the group acknowledged that it may not be readily understood by the general public. An easy 

read version of the draft PNA and the executive summary were provided to give a summary of the PNA. 

The group agreed that the executive summary will be uploaded as a separate link on the website for easy 

reference.  

 

Steps were taken to minimise the use of jargon by including the use of a glossary of terms; however, the 

group acknowledged that the PNA is a technical document and therefore a level of technical detail is 

required. For future PNAs, the group agreed to consider whether there is need to consult individual 

members of the public on the draft PNA.  

 

Q2. Are the localities clearly defined throughout the draft PNA?  

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  73 96.1% 

No 3       3.9% 

Skipped question 2 - 

 

Summary of responses 

The majority of the respondents (96.1% of those who responded to this question) reported that the 

localities were clearly defined throughout the draft PNA. 

 

The respondents who responded “no” to the question commented on the issues that were clearly stated 

in the PNA, for example, “Is the PNA for West Sussex?  

 

PNA Steering Group response 

The group agreed that the PNA clearly states that it is for West Sussex in the title and throughout the 

PNA.  The remaining responses were repeats of comments that have been addressed elsewhere, in the 

relevant sections.  

Q3. Does the PNA reflect the current pharmaceutical service provision within West Sussex?  

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  64 87.7% 

No 9      12.3 % 

Skipped question 5 - 

 

Summary of responses 

The majority of those who responded to this question, (87.7%) were content that the draft PNA reflected 

the current pharmaceutical service provision within West Sussex.  

However, some respondents (12.3% of those who responded to the question) disagreed. In general, 

respondents commented on the availability and accessibility of pharmaceutical services in different areas 

at different times, including delivery services and out-of-hours services. 

“Majority of older frail people live along the coast and do not have an available community pharmacy 

service able to come to them” 
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“The PNA does not include the Pharmaceutical provision on all days of the week.  How many Pharmacies 

and dispensing doctors are open on Saturdays or Sundays?” 

“The devil is in the detail and particularly for rural areas how to access the service out of hours” 

PNA Steering group response 

The group acknowledges that West Sussex has above average population of elderly people, particularly 
living along the coastal areas. The PNA identifies that the average number of pharmacies per population 
in West Sussex is within the national average and there are no gaps in service provision as indicated in the 
conclusion and recommendations.  
Pharmacy delivery services are not within the current pharmacy contractual arrangements; however, 
these have been discussed in the PNA as some pharmacies offer these services on a voluntary basis. 
Although there may be isolated cases where people are not receiving a delivery service, this is outside the 
remit of the current pharmacy contract.  

The group agreed that community pharmacy opening hours and spread have been made explicit in the 

document. In addition, the PNA highlights that the dispensing doctors' opening hours are in line with their 

surgery opening hours.  As the PNA is not required to provide detailed information of individual 

pharmacies or dispensing doctors, the group agreed to add a link in the PNA to NHS Choices 

(www.nhs.uk), which does contain this information. In addition, the out-of-hours service is a 

commissioned service and has been clearly identified in the PNA. However, details on how to access the 

service are outside the scope and are made available by the commissioner of the service, NHS England, 

through NHS choices.  

Q4. Are there any unidentified gaps in service provision; i.e when, where and which services are 

available?  

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  20 27.8% 

No 52       72.2% 

Skipped question 6 -  

 

Summary of responses 

Of those who responded to this question, 72.2% reported that there were no unidentified gaps in service 

provision. 27.8% of those who responded reported that there were gaps in the evening opening hours, 

out-of-hours services, delivery service and the provision of services such as chlamydia, pregnancy testing, 

and support for Dementia patients and carers. However, some of the comments made were not in 

relation to the question or the gaps in service provision. 

  

“I think a central information source would be helpful especially with the alternative providers of care 

aids. Many of the larger pharmacies are understaffed with long queues and paper based services - we 

have been waiting for the electronic prescription service for more than 6 months ...” 

“Not enough pharmacies open late enough. Too many close at 6pm making it very difficult to pick up 

prescriptions after work”.  

“More emphasis required on early Dementia symptom identification/deterioration and consequent swift 

remedies to prevent advanced medication needs and/or Care Home requirements; also including essential 

support for aging spouses caring at home for a partner”. 

http://www.nhs.uk/
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“Difficulty of ordering repeat prescriptions” 

PNA Steering group response 

The group agreed that the PNA is not required to provide details of the services provided by contractors 

on an individual basis and that this information is available through NHS Choices. The group agreed to 

add a link to the NHS Choices website in the PNA.  

In regards to the evening opening hours, the PNA identified that there are 36 pharmacies across West 

Sussex that are open after 6:30pm and 18 of these are open after 8pm (Table 8.1 and maps 8.2 and 8.3). 

As part of the consultation response, the NHS England SHAPE app was used to identify service provision 

based on a 10km radius. This shows that West Sussex has good access to pharmacies open after 6.30pm 

at the 10km radius without taking into account the neighbouring area pharmacies. The group 

acknowledged that a few areas have limited or no coverage on Sunday and after 6pm on Saturdays. These 

areas are generally rural in nature. The group agrees with the recommendations made in the PNA that 

there are no significant gaps identified and that extended opening times is within the scope of existing 

pharmacy provision and contractual framework. 

 

The group acknowledged that some of the mentioned services that can be commissioned locally, such as 

chlamydia screening and treatment, pregnancy testing and Dementia and carer support services, are not 

currently commissioned in West Sussex. Chlamydia testing and treatment has been covered in the PNA 

future development section as a potential future service. In addition Dementia and carer support services 

are key areas for future pharmacy service commissioning and these have been highlighted in chapter 9 

and chapter 10 of the draft PNA. Under the current pharmacy contract, some of the services are within 

the essential service provision; however, the group acknowledges the need for emphasis of these services 

in supporting people with Dementia and carers. The group acknowledged that pregnancy testing kits are 

commonplace and readily available for purchase in pharmacies. 

The ordering of repeat prescriptions is outside the scope of the PNA; however, this feedback will be 

passed on to the LMC and CCGs.  

Q5. Does the draft PNA reflect the pharmaceutical needs of the West Sussex population? 

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  57 79.2% 

No 15       20.8% 

Skipped question 6           - 

 

Summary of responses 

Of those who responded to this question, 79.2% reported that the draft PNA reflects the pharmaceutical 

needs of the population of West Sussex. 20.8% responded no; however, some of the comments made, 

such as internet access for the elderly, length of the document, and the cost of services are not relevant 

to the question. 

“There is little mention of sexual health in terms of the LGBT population. In addition, mental health is 

covered very briefly and there is little mention of supporting already established services such at the 

Samaritans and, specifically, the LGBT Helpline. In addition, there is discussion regarding weekend 

opening, but this should really be strengthened to include some discussion of all-night 24 hour pharmacies 

in the area”. 
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“Could include more elderly support and removal of unused medication” 

“The PNA does not fully reflect the move to 7 day working in the NHS.  If hospitals are to increase the rate 

of discharge at weekends then community based services will need to be available on all days.  This will 

have to include dispensing doctors if they are to continue to supply comprehensive services…” 

PNA Steering group response 

With reference to the feedback regarding sexual health needs of the LGBT population, to ensure equality, 

the sexual health needs considered in the PNA are for all groups and are not aimed at a specific sexual 

orientation as there are no targeted pharmaceutical services based on sexual orientation. An equality 

impact assessment was completed and is included in appendix A6. 

 

The PNA provides an overview of how community pharmacy can contribute to local priorities such as 

dementia and mental health. The group agreed that the overview provided was adequate but agreed to 

add the voluntary sector such as the Samaritans to table 9.1.  

 

In line with the CPFC, community pharmacies are contracted to open for their core hours of 40 hours a 

week. The PNA does highlight that many pharmacies are open beyond this with some open at least 100 

hours a week.   The group understood the want for a 24 hour pharmacy; however, the group agreed that 

need for 24 hour pharmacies has not been identified as a priority due to the late opening hours of some 

pharmacies and the availability of out of hours services. 

Although internet access, in general, is outside the scope of the PNA, the group recognised this is a big 

challenge for the public going forward particularly for the elderly wishing to order repeat prescriptions, if 

they have to do it only online or in person. The proportion of elderly without access to internet in West 

Sussex is unknown. The group agreed to feedback the issue with ordering repeat prescriptions to local 

CCGs. Elderly support in terms of LTCs, Dementia, MAR charts, carers and other NHS Services have been 

included in the draft PNA. In addition, the draft PNA also discusses that the disposal of unused medication 

is a contractual essential service (chapter 7 section 7.1.2). 

Some respondents commented on the need to highlight the 7 day service provision in the NHS, including 

dispensing doctors, however; this is outside the scope of the PNA. The draft PNA reflects current and 

potential future pharmaceutical needs and the move to a 7 day week in the NHS, particularly for 

dispensing doctors, is currently not policy and not expected within the lifetime of this PNA. The group 

agreed that this could potentially be considered in the next PNA.  

Q6. Are there any services that could be provided in the community pharmacy setting in future, that 

has not been highlighted? 

Responses  Number  Percentage  

Yes  21 28.8% 

No 52       71.2% 

Skipped question 5 - 

 

Summary of comments 

The majority of those who responded to this question (71.2%), did not identify any other services that 

could be provided in the community pharmacy setting. 28.8% commented on further services.  
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“Although 'support for self-care' etc. is mentioned, greater emphasis and encouragement should be given 

to pharmacies' role in acting as "first port of call" for advice and OTCs, services for children, for example 

advice on breastfeeding and vaccinations etc.” 

 

Any further comments about the draft PNA 

The majority of comments were made by members of the public who found the document lengthy and 

difficult to follow.  

PNA Steering Group response 

The group acknowledged that the PNA is a technical document and may be difficult for members of the 

public to understand and comment. The consultation aimed to collect views and feedback from different 

stakeholders, including individuals giving their own experience. The group agreed to consider the need to 

consult with the general public on future draft PNAs.  

 

There was also a comment about whether the survey responses were representative of the population of 

West Sussex. When designing the survey, the group considered whether or not to use a representative 

sample, however, a decision was made to use the survey to get a snapshot view as compared to using a 

representative sample. The group agreed that the regulations do not stipulate the need for a survey to be 

conducted and that this was a local decision in order to collect supplementary information. The details of 

the survey are explained in the survey report, including the groups that were approached. 

  

Outline of the draft PNA 

The majority of respondents reported that the draft PNA layout was excellent, very good or good (79.7%, 

59 respondents), with 17.6% (13 respondents) rating it average and 2.7% poor (2 respondents). There 

was also a general agreement by the majority that the information contained in the draft PNA was clearly 

presented, explained and understandable. The majority of the comments were repeats in regards to the 

length and detail of the draft PNA. However, some of the comments received were contradictory 

regarding the amount of detail required in the PNA. 

“The PNA lists the Pharmaceutical Service Providers, but does not list the services they are accredited to 

offer. The responses from the contractor survey are very general and do not give enough detail” 

“Over complicated detail.” 

“The document points out what pharmacies have the potential to do but I wonder how much of that they 

actually do. On the whole, I think this I an excellent piece of work that looks at services from different 

angles.” 

PNA Steering Group response 

The comments in regards to the length and detail contained in the document have been responded in the 

previous questions. However, the Steering group agreed to consider adding some of the supporting data 

to the appendices in the final PNA if appropriate.  
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Neighbouring Health and Wellbeing Board responses 

Q1. Does the PNA consider current pharmaceutical services provided in your area that have an impact 

on the population of West Sussex? 

Neighbouring HWB Response  

Hampshire Yes 

Brighton and Hove Yes 

Surrey * 

*“Surrey’s PNA Steering Group have reviewed the document on behalf of Surrey’s Health and Wellbeing 

Board and have no comments to contribute towards its further development”. Surrey HWB response 

Q2. Are there any other services provided in your area that have secured improvements, or better 

access, to pharmaceutical services for the residents of West Sussex? 

Neighbouring HWB Response  

Hampshire No 

Brighton and Hove Yes  

Surrey * 

  

Comments:  

“In addition to the information included in the PNA regarding Brighton and Sussex University Hospital NHS 

Trust, the Royal Sussex County Hospital has recently opened an in-house pharmacy (pharm@sea) for 

dispensing of prescriptions to out-patients. This pharmacy was opened in order to improve work flow for 

in and out patients. The pharmacy is not licensed to dispense FP10 prescriptions.” Brighton and Hove HWB 

 

PNA Steering group response 

The group agreed that this does not need to be included in the PNA as patients living in the community 

cannot get their FP10 prescription dispensed at the pharmacy, as it only licenced to deal with hospital 

prescriptions. In addition, this is outside the West Sussex HWB area. 

 

Q3. Is the information contained in the PNA accurate?  

Neighbouring HWB Response  

Hampshire Yes 

Brighton and Hove See below 

Surrey * 
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Comments:  

“It might be useful to include the information above” 

 

PNA Steering group response 

The group agreed that it was not necessary to explicitly include the information above.  

Q4. Are there any other pharmaceutical services that impact on the population of West Sussex that 

have not been mentioned in the PNA? 

Neighbouring HWB Response  

Hampshire No 

Brighton and Hove Yes 

Surrey * 

 

Comments:  

“The EPIC project in Brighton and Hove which launches this month, September, could impact on some of 

the population of West Sussex should they access pharmacies in the west locality of Brighton and Hove. 

The project extends the role of pharmacy in primary care.  Pharmacists support general practice to 

manage routine, non-urgent cases and people who struggle to access primary care in working hours. 

Pharmacists offer an enhanced service underpinned by access to the patient’s medical record, PGDs, 

training and a robust clinical governance framework. Some of the pharmacies involved are close to the 

border with West Sussex. 

More information can be found on the following web pages: http://epic-pmchallengefund.uk/ and 

http://www.eastsussexlpc.co.uk/loose-ends/brighton-integrated-care-services-bics-epic-project/”. 

Brighton and Hove HWB 

PNA Steering group response 

The group agreed to add the EPIC project to the PNA. 

Q5. Are there any other services provided in your area that have secured improvements, or better 

access, to pharmaceutical services for the residents of West Sussex? 

Neighbouring HWB Response  

Hampshire No 

Brighton and Hove No 

Surrey * 

 
Comments:  
“Only potentially the EPIC project as described above”. Brighton and Hove HWB 
 
PNA Steering group response 
The group agreed to include the EPIC project in the PNA.  
 

http://www.eastsussexlpc.co.uk/loose-ends/brighton-integrated-care-services-bics-epic-project/
http://www.eastsussexlpc.co.uk/loose-ends/brighton-integrated-care-services-bics-epic-project/

